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The first of seven regiona l Sunday school 
conve nt ions wi ll be he ld at Abunda nt l ife 
Memorial Temple, Indio no polis, In diono , 
March 2 -4. Membe rs of th e plann ing board 
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W. De nton ; Istanding ) Oc"y lc Hune),. Evc r_ 
ctt Cooley, Howo ,d Dovidson, Don Bressette, 
and ThomclS Trask. More deloil$, pGg c 22. 
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I N ill S LETTER TO TilE EI'IIE~I.\=--S, O=--E OF I·An.' ... 

major thellles is the way th(: Church grows- "tll(: in 
Crl':lSC of the body," the Chnrch L'ni\·ersa1. Since each 
local chnrch is to he a lIIiniatun.: of the whole. we can 
k:lrll from this how c3ch assemhly is to grow. 

I think Ephesian ... 4 :1';. 16 I'{'wals f;H nW:lns of 
church growth: 

1 . A ch urch grow, becololle of its IoInion with " 'he he od, 
t ¥tn Ch,ist." 

Every member of thc flody !leeds to he in \ita1 com
lIlullication with the Ilead .. \s in the human hody the 
mind docs the plnnning. directing- and cotltl'oi!ing, calling 
intO action the v:\riOI1S parIs of the hody as needed. so 
Christ would indicate to the \'arious lllcmhcr ... of lli~ 
Body how and ",hell they are to fllnction. 

This functioning is 1I0t, of course. for the benefit of 
the memher a10lle, hilt f(lr the increasc and edification 
IIi the whole B(l(ly. 

It i., t:\"Idt'm th:l1 to tht" (':>clt'l1\ Ihnt certain rll(>!1lht't:

'en' unlwaltln. till" t !llltl' 1\1,,1\ lOr a'~l'll1hh will bt"C'oTllt' 
IIlfirm and lit'c1itit'. "'t:ak hat;ds. f('chlc k,it·":.:,, ('ars that 
a rc dull. ('yt' ... that arc dim. all afi('ct th(' growth of til(" 
chuTch. TIl(' ~piritllal fitn(-ss am1 1l1(':l"UtC of rtspon.:,(, 011 
the part of each !l1('mh<:T arc rcflcct('d in the g-rowth a11(1 
ticn:ioplllcnt of th(' church. Liying, constant union with 
the I fead 0 11 the part ()f each ml'mlwr is til{' first factor 
of church growth . 

2 . A church growl because of the noture of itl structure, 
which is " ... fitly joined together," 

The hUl11an hod)' i'i mote than a .,!.;('\cton, There arc 
nerves. organs, blood and flesh. all II1ttrrei:ucd and co
ordinated as (J ll e li\';ng organism. \ hrenkdowil in one 
part throws the whole Ollt of g l ·;U. I~ach church memher 
... hould realize that \hi.., also applies to the church . :l.I1d 

so be saved from selfishly thinking- that he alone is 
affected hy his failure. If one memher suffers, all the 
members suffl.'r with iI, whatcver form that su ffering 
may take. On the other hand. the Christi an who seeks 
and maintains harmony with his fellow members con
trihutes to the effccti\-cness of the whole . 

. \ man's hody is not his personality. hm it is the in
st rument through which his lHlIll:1!l spirit expresses i\
self. This is secn. for instance, when inner feelings of 
shamc or el\lharrassment are betrayed by a blush. So 
Christ 's Body. the Church. is the instrument through 
which th e j loly Spir it would manifest the thoughts and 
purposes of God. For this the church is structured. 
It would he well for each member to :lsk himself, "To 
what degree do I understand and fulfill Illy place 111 
the church stnlct\lfe?" 

3. A chlolrch gro .... ' becololsc of the ministry of itl joints : 
" ... compocted by tho' .... hich c¥cry joint sloIpplieth." 

:\ joiIH is that which joins the parts of thc body to

gether . "lIe g':tvc SOII1(', apostles: and some, prophets: 
:Ind some. e\'angelists: and somc. pastors and teachers" 
(v. II ) . These gifted rnini.':itric.':i and men arc not for 
the cntertainment of the church. or the undue promi
nence of tl\(' individual. hul "that Christians might he 
properly <:quipped for th(·ir .':ier\'ice. that Ihe whole Bod~ 
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might he hUilt up I1lHil ,Wt· arrl\~' at rt':'I1 lIl~lIunt,v 
(v, 12, Phillip~ ), 

The hody is knitted togethn, c1() .. d~ and firmly, h~ 
the true fUllctioning of the joil1l~, 1-10\\ c1o:.dy ali(I 
firml), kllit with others arc Y(lIl a:-> a mcmher of the 
church? 

4 , A church g'ows by th o full contr ibut io n of ea ch port : 
" .• ' a ccord ing to the effcctllol working of e~ery po rt." 

\\'e are no! all joints, hut t'ach j ... a \"ital part in the 
Hody, Growth comes ill proportion to the responsiveness 
find proper functioning of c\"Cry p.art, 

If you arc a born-again Chri.,tian you arc a member 
of tht: Body, But remember that thc Bodr docs not exist 
jor ),ou; you exist 10 ftlllction as a part of the Body 
for the hendit of all concerned, \Yhatever natural or 
spiri tual talcnts ),011 Ix>ssess arc gi\'(~n you by God for 
the increase of the ch\1rch. 

:-.Jot ice this principle ill ]{01Uall~ 12:6-8: "Iladng tht'll 
gifts differing according to thc grace that is gi\'cn to 
us. whether prophecy, let liS prophesy according to the 
proportion of faith, or Illi ni!. try (sen'iug othersl let us 
wait all our ministering," This compasses the whole 
rangc of sen'iee, frOIll preaching to weeding the church 
IJrol><!rty. 

[, 13, Phillips translates this passage. "If our gift is 
prcaching, let us preach to the limi t oi our vision, If 
it is sefving others, let \I S conCC11Iratc 0)) OUf servicc." 

The man whose gift is teaching IS to give himself 
tn that task in the right spirit. 

lIe who is hlessed with means i~ to rea li ze his part 
in the Body and to gi\'e freely to the church. that its 
ministries may be cxpanded, 

This passage shows the church as growing because of 
tht.: adequate and conscientiOIlS contribution of each mem
ber or part. This is a diffcrent concept irOIll one pop
ularly helel, which might be paraphrased like this: "Now 
yc ;\re all on the Glo ryland Express: the pastor is the 
drivel' and fircman, the board is the guard, and yc all 
arc passengers, Regular meals \\'il1 be sen'ed in thc din
ing car, Stop by when you fcel like it. In any case, just 
res t comiortably and ),011 will surely get to your hea\cnly 
destination," There is no ground in the Bible for a can
<.ept like that 1 

5, A chu,ch g,ows by the low of 0 living orgoni5m: 
mokcth increase of t he body unto the edification of il$eif in love, " 

If lily arm hangs limp ;1.IId n(:vcr 1\)0"cs. it will be
COIllC paralyzed, The body refuses tv support a useless 
member. But when it obeys the impulses sent to it uy 
lily mind and performs its normal fUllction. it is sup
Ix>rt ed hy the rest of the hod)" At the same timc, I 
do 1I0t expect my arm to fulfill the fUllction of an eye. 
The eye is expected to do that. 

Could it be that the reaSOIl the Body of Christ. the 
Church, does not show more increase is that too many 
of its members arc unwilling or too busy to func tion 
as the Head directs? T o the extent that this is t rue, all 
the memhers receive diminishing life from the Body, 
and as a result decline, 

I\la)' God reenergize the memhers of the Spirit-filled 
Body of Christ, so that, controlled and d irected by the 
Head. eac h may properly fUllction, and thus fulfill God's 
divi ne plan for the Church. ..... .. 
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Some Things Are 
Not Negotiable 
• 

By l \IFRI{II I J(JII'\~O:'\ 

~:\li,pl'l1. \1 "l1t.tI\;1 

l \', YOt 1\1\1,1.'1-: \I(hl,'" \1;tHU.'I.fOT\"~ 
pan in a pOInd di~l'u:--'lOn "itb I .. rad on the 
~Ilhjl"l..'t oi the golden \'ali:' 

Or Elijah engagmg" III a gelltkmank (ilaloKu(' wnh 
the prophet'" oi Baal 011 )'loul1l ("arl1\l'I:' 

Or the Lord Jt"lIS .. t'l'kill~ a Illt't'ttllg- ui mimb with 

the Pharis('es 1\1 an atH'mpt to "iron (lUI dliien.-nn.':.":' 
Some th111g~ art' Ilot neJ,!oliahle That I'. there t:. IlO 

basis of agrt.'('1tlent 011 which the two \t('wpoint.;, may 
C(lme together. 

The (,Uf!"eltt ecumenICal df()rts aitll\'(1 at hringing 10-

gcther \'anOllS St'l'tl11l1~ of the \1~ihk c1l11rt'h 11I ,Ollle SOrt 

of superiicial lIllit,\' rt'mind lh (Ii jl':'lh' parahk~ oj thl" 
ki1lgdom of III';\H'IL Thn' an.' like tIl(' \\'tI1ll;\11 hiding 
leaven ("~11Ihol (Ii l"nll III l11eal "till tlw whole wa~ 

lea\"{~ned" (\ latt l1\"\\ lJ :JJ I. Tht,y art' likt' the tare:. 
growing togetiwl' \\lIh the wheat Chrht will let them 
grow tugetlwr 1I11til th~' han"l'~t, hut tht'11 the tare" are 
!O be gathered, 1111111111.'<1, and hUrtled (\', 3D!, 

In the Hook of Re\'l'l:ltiotl \\"1.' rcad (If nlall~' cunch
tions nOt appron'c\ hy om Lord, III th(' .,\'\"('n churt'hes 
of ,\sia 11"(' i0l111(1 :l 111ixUlrt' oj good and had In tht, 
church at l~phl'~\I~, (1lI'i,t sa\\" "dt'l'd~ oi tlw Xu:t,l;utanl's, 
which I also hatl'" ( 2:(,)' In ~t1lyrna III.' heard "the 
bla~phellly oi tht'\1l which ... ay they arc Jews, and arc 
not, Imt are tltt' synagogue of Satan" (\' 9). In Pergamo" 
there was "tIlt' doctrme of Balaalll." and "the doctrine 
oi the Xieolaitanes" (n-, 14, 15 ). In Thyatira, lie con
demned "that woman lezebel. which caBeth herself a 
prophetess" (\', 20), 

Christ discriminat('d between the holy and tIll' unholy. 
I Ie said, "ThOll h:j~t a few names e\'('n in Sardis which 
ha\'e not defiled tht'ir ganne11ts" {j :41. In Philadelphia 
lie was aware oi those "of the synagog-Ill' oi :-;,\lau" 
(", 9). and! Ie s\Ooc\ oll/sil/(' the door oi tilt L:wdicean 
church (\" 201, 

From the era of til{' I'hiladl'lphia church will come 
the saints (Ii the iir" rc~\\rrecti()n ( R{'\'l'latioll 20:6). 
but irOIll til(' I ~,o(hCt'an dmrch I~rind Iltt'ft· will he those 
who arc "spt'\\"l'd Oil\''' The,e are dt'"I;lIed to hecome 
th(' apostate church of the last da\"" (){c\c1ation .1:16: 
2 Thessalonians 2 :3), 

The only sohllion for a sliver in one's finJ,:"er is to 
rel1lO\' C it. Otlwr\\"ist' it will fester and hring a more 
se rious prohlelll, You cannot COll1pJ'OlIlJ"e \\ith a splintcr. 
You rCIl1()\'e it. Likt'\\'i!'ll,', ~ollle thing,> pl'nainll1g In our 
faith arc 1101 negollable, 

Sometime" our ,tand with other E\'ang'elicab to r6ist 
the im'asion of our ranks by a{]n,.:ales of a false t'CU
lllcn icislll is filet with criticism, hut we must reeo/,plize 
that he who compromises t ruth is the loser, 

The blessing- of Cod is promised the peacemaker, but 
the effort \0 achieve unity at the exp!'ns(' of truth and 
righteousness is another thing, To join onc 's sympathies 
and efforts with those who will nOl 1.1.' fri('11Ii-; of the 
simple gospel of Christ is 10 he a traitor If) our Lord, 
Darkness and light can never be reconciled by talk. 

Some things arc not negotiable. ..... 
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Mental Health 

~I\lch :-.\ ud)' i~ bClng gin-II t/, mental health today. Pcr"oll:. with 
healthy mind" aI'(' happier. lI1on .. productivc, hetter adju,>ttd, :Ind more 
~ucce~.~iul in c\'cry \\<1)'. (;OH'rJllllcn\ and illrll1~trial leaders <IfC illter
ntcd in (he economic :L'>jK'Cts of the probkllL .\lel1lal illness . they tdl 
us. co"ts bu sirj('.~., lell hillion d(Jll;tr~ a )tar. Tlu:y report thai I)\('r f l,:;; 
per ccnt of all dismissals ~1('111 from social and clllOliooal disturbances, 
rather than incompe tcnce . . \hscnttciSIll i'i dtle to emotional more often 
thall physical jJrohll'lllS. 

1~t'ljgiol1 s ltwkrs ar(' OIIKt'r1l{'d with Ih{' ~piritl!al probklll" irl\'oh-ed. 
The)' deplore lilt' faf t that a ll increasing' rlll!111 )( .. r of church I1wlllhcr:-. 

arc going to psychiatrists instead of hringing their e1l10tiona1 (\i<;
turhance s to the place of prayer and finding: a solution in God. 

God know:> exactly how h\1!l1all~ arc consti tutcd alld He givcs us, 
in lIi s Book, the jJrillciplc .~ we :>hu111d iollow to enjoy mental health. 
:\ good prescription \\"ill he found In Philippians. chapter 4, Ycr!>c.~ 
4 10 (j. The XI"OV TI".I"IIJIIII'II1 /11 .1I0dl'/"I/ I:llyfish ( Iranslalcd by J . B. 
I'hillip~ ) Itl;tke~ Ihe llleaning" of thc 'ot" \·l' I',.,es \cry dear, a-; ioUows: 

Yerse 4, Keep !tappy. ·']){·lighl YOl1 rselW's in thc l.onl; .v(,,,, find 
your joy in him at all tim('s." 

\ ' cr sc 5. /(cJ)!(' JUbcr lie is ahv(lYs 11 ('111", " Ilave a reputation for 
gentleness, and never forget Ihe nearness of your Lord," 

\'crse 6. N(','cr 'WOIT)I. ';Don't worry o\'er anything what eyer : tell 
Cod evcry detail of rOllr needs In C:lrnest and thankful prayer." 

Versc 7. Keep ),01(1" /IIilld fixed 011 IIim. ",\nd the peace of God, 
which transcend" h\llllan IInderstanding, will kcep constant guard over 
yOllr hearts and minds as Ihe)' rest in Chrisl Jesus," 

Vt.;rse 8. Shltl di'S/flirfiN' /1i oIl9"ts 0111 of YOII)' lIIiud by delib{'l'alci)' 
l"ill~'illg of /lUll 7<lhich is good. "Fix your minds on whatcver is trllC 
and honorable and just and pure and lovcly and prai"ewonby.'· 

Vcrse 9. t{'l yodly f)('op/r, !lol " .. :orldlillgs. {t{' )'0111' {'.n/lUple. "::'f odc1 
your conduct 0 11 what you have learned from IllC, 011 what I have 
told ami showl! ),ou, and yOIl will find that the God of peace will bc 
with YOII." 

Then,fort', 1Ilonitor yOl/r thol/ghts. Celll>u!" .\·our reading habih. Con
Iro\ your radio and '1'\'. Quit h::.lening to destructive g0s~ip. FC('d \"0\11" 

Illilld and spirit on the Bihl/: and that which cdifi{'~. 

\\'hate\'cr you do. don't kt.;cp your prohlem hottk:d up inside. Hring 
it out into the lighl where y011 call :11lalYl.l: il: tdl God ;111 abolll il: 
discllss it frankly with your paslOr. J lI;.,t talklllg abOll1 some prohlems 
has a f{'lIlarkable way of reducing them. 

Perhaps yon have he('l1 trying to conquer your problem hy yom 
OWll power a1l(1 1101 God';." YOII call not do il. That is why Chril>l 
(am(' into the world to salc peoplc who callnot ;-,avc the111selves. L"1l 
fortunately some people wil! not admit Ihi". They arc too prolld, ... eli
willed. self-confident. This attitllde lies at Ihe hottom of Illllch 111el1lal 
trO\1h!c. Tht' way 10 victory is to hlllnh1c YOl1rsc1i. repent of all sin. 
SIllTl:ncier c"crylhing to God, and ·Iet H1Il1 transform yOIl "hy the 
rcnewing of your mind," so that you are abk· to ~ay tolli111. in all 
sincerity ... :\Ot m)' will, lml t11ill(,. he done," 

\\'hel1 you do this, )'ou will be filled with gratitude : and people who 
arc always thanking God for J lis l1lercic~ ne\'er seelll to ha\'e IrOllhled 
minds. So here is the perfccl p re\,cnti\'c again:>! mental disturballce, 
Perfect trl1st in God, pIns conccntralion 011 lli~ perfen love. prodl1ces 
p~rfeCl peace of mind. ~R.C.C. 
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I T WAS A 1I0RRIFYI!'G )10MJ-:l\T Or TKI;TH! TilE lR85 
trade dollar I had spent for Its face value was worth 

ahout $500. 
1 cannot find words for the extreme remorse ;md 

frustration I felt. Having known that the coin was old. 
T hated my indiscretion in spending it without first in· 
vcstigating its possible valuc. I asked myself over and 
over, "Why was 1 so foolish to spend the C0111 when 
1 so easily could have sayed it?" 

I detest the object I bought, since it certainly isn't 
worth $500. It is hardly worth even one dollar. But there 
is no way now for me to recover that coin, and I Illllst 
chalk it up to experience. It's painful to speculate on 
what. 1 could have bought with $500. 

.\Jany people arc in the act of losing something far 
more valuahle and irreplaceable than an 1885 trade dollar, 
!Jut they too will remain unaware of its value until it 
is irrevocahly lost. I speak of a human soul. A lost soul 
is the most devastating loss of all, yet the price of saving 
it has already heen paid. Everyone intends to have his 
soul s.1.Ved, but many arc looking for an casier way than 
that which Jesus prescribed. They consider the di\';nc 
judgment for failure to comply too h:trsh: "lIe that be
lieveth on him is not condemlled: but he that believeth 
not is condemned already, because he hath not believed 
in the name of the only begotlen :;on of God" (John 
3,J8). 

III the Greek, the word 11£,/irol' doesn't illlply a passive 
knowledge, but denotes action. To fully believe on the 
Lord Jeslls Christ, aile lIlust commit his total personality 
to r I im. This is an extremely reasonable demand for 
the value rcceived--eternal lift.--yet many are looking 
for an easier way. In the process of looking they Illay 
lose their most valuable possession. 

In Luke 15 Jesus tells of several things which were 
lost, and He uses them to emphasize spiritual loss and 
the urgency involved. 111 the first parable, the shepherd 
loses a sheep which he values so highly tl1M he leaves 
his 99 sheep in the fold to search through the wilder
ness for the one which was lost. 

In the second parable, the woman loses a coin, sup
posed by Bible scholars to he a dowry coin of far 
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greater vah\{' thall face \·alue. She lights a camllc an~1 
hunts diligently for il until she finds it. 

The third parahlc (of the prodigal son) gi\'e~ ex;unplcs 
of different things which were lost. The father lost his 
son, the prodigal SOli lost his Inherit:mce, and the <:Ider 
:<on lost his prestige! 

In all of tilt'st, parahles Jesus shows that there is 
great rejoicing when the lost IS fOllnd. "Likewisc. I 
say unto you, there is joy III the pr('s('IICt' uf the angels 
of God over Olll' sinner that repcnteth" (Luke 15:1O). 

It is important to note that no loss in thiS parahle 
was fina\. Although the cHort of a search was neces!k'lry 
ill the cast::; of the sheep and the cein, the last was {oulld. 

An understanding of values is important Jesus gi\cs 
an example of the V:lb.IC of eternal life. "The kingdom of 
heaven is like unto a merchant mall. seeking goodly 
pearls: who, when he had found one pearl of great 
price, went ami sold all that 11(' had, and hought it" 
(:'-.Iatthew 1.3 AS. 46). ,\nd again. "For what is a man 
profited, if he shall gain the whole world, and lo!'c his 
own soul? Or what shall a man gin' in exchange for 
his sou!?" (:\latthew 16:26). 

1£ I had an opportunity of getting ha('k that si lver 
dollar, I'd give a great deal for it now that I know its 
value. There is a slight possibility that some day I may 
find another silver dollar of like value; I shall be con
stantly on the alert for it. However, thi s is not the case 
with one who has lo~t hi" soul. lIa"jng once p..'l.ssed 
through this life a person has no possihility of a second 
chance, 110 matter what price he would be willing to pay. 
A saved soul is a lX'ari of great price, or a coin of 
great valuf'. And one doesn't have all ctern ity to barter 
for it. 

The ';face value" of salvation, the token price you 
and I mllst pay, is not measured in gold bllt in thirst. 
"lIo, everyone that thirsteth ... cOll1e ye, bllY, alld eat; 
yea, come, buy wille and milk without money and with
out price" (I saiah 55: 1). Why should you lose your 
soul when it is so simple to s..we it? \Von't yOIl accept 
the salvation which cost God so Illuch, yet lie offers 
to you so ireely throllgh Ilis SOil. Je~us Christ? ..... 



IN THE CONGO 

I =- TillS TilE LA ST 01' TlIHEE 1"ST,\LU1E:\\S, ,\(lts. 

.\ngclinc Tucker concill(ks h('r /-:Tipping slor> by an
swering qucMions pili to her by Foreign :\11ssiol1s Execu
ti\e Director J. Philip Ilogal1, ,\frica Field :;ccn:tary 
E. L. Phillips. and Foreign ~!is:'>iol1s Ilome S(,"Cfctary 
Wesley }{, Hurst. 

Qut'sliotl: If the llclgian paratroopers hadn't rescued 
you when they did, is it true that you or other hoswgcs 
might have been killed within hours~ 

/l II SWI' I' ; There W;lS a rUnlor that the rehels planned 
to execute all the remaining' white people thaI day. 
\Vhether they would 11;1\'(' ca r ried out that threat or no\. 
we do not know. They had threatened to kill II!) at othtr 
times too. 

Qu('stion: JIad Jny ('\'cr talked ahout the possibililY 
of heing killed ~ 

II 11S'tl'cr: lie did mCll tion that he realized his life was 
ill dange r. After the first day when hc was taken :l1Id 
threatened, he just st:1'11lcd to live apart from the world, 
I li s greatest desire was to read the Bihle and pray. lie 
spent literally hours in the presence of the Lord. Yet 
he was very happy during that time. As a family we 
had very close fellowship during all the days we wcre 
under house arrest. \\ 'e had more tiTllc to read together. 
pray together , and visit together. 

Jay was never morhid. \\'Iwther the Lord rcally dealt 
with him to prepare fo r what wns to COllle, I dOli" know. 
There were times whell the Lord brought certain Scrip
tures to tile, but I wasn 't willing to accept them. I pushed 
them aside, and sa id they were for the Early Chmch. 
I sai d, "Lord, I want You to dcli1'('r us," 

Ques/ion: \Vhat was the general att itude oi the chil
dren? 

A I1 ,twrr: Their first reaction to their fa ther's <lentIL 

6 

PART THR •• 

'Only His Prese ce" 

was one of hcanlJrokell grief. They just sobbed alld 
sobbed. Hut as the Lord hegan to work in their hearts 
they hnll real calm ;\11(\ peace. I praise God for their 
attitude. I hU\e admired the way the)' han: heen ablc 
to facc the .!o itllatioll objccti\'ely. 

They loved their daddy dearly, nnd [ do think my 
children had one of the most wonderful fathers in the 
world. Hc was always understanding. j Ie was a strong 
disciplinarinn hilt \'cry loving. \\'hclI they talk ahout him. 
they talk as if he is jus t gone fo r a little while. 1 
have not scen olle hit of resentment III their hearts o\"cr 
what has happened. 

QUl's/ioll: \\'hal about thc ,Lt\i\lIde of thc Congolese 
Christians :-

AlIs,,'/'r; \1;111)' of the Christians came to \'lsit us aU 
through thOse wceks of tension, and they fcared for us. 
\\'e discomaged too milch contact hecausc we did not 
walll to en<langt'r them, but the.\ ('allle anyway. The 
rebel authorities ncver told our pastors or aliI' Chris
tians nOt to visit tiS, but we wantcd tht:11L to be careful. 
They would come to the back door, I often weill 0111 

to sit and , risit with the Christian wOlllcn who came. 
They just longcd for the day wilen thi!lgs would go 

hack to normal. Some nominal Christians joined the reh
els. hut we know they did not appro,'c of the killings. 

Except for El ias. I did not get to spe,lk wi th any of 
our Christians after we heard the news of Jay's death, 
The old watchman I mentioned before had stayed with 
us until we were put under hOllse arrest, then found an 
eXCLlse for Je;j\'ing, \\'e knew he was afraid. I!e would 
still cOllle and work ill the daytime, clltt ing grass and 
hrillging filtered water from T :',1:1n amI Cail's hotlse 
(we had nOt heen able to .. d' ',ck 0\11' filter since re
turning ). Bllt he didn't want to hc there at night. 

\\'hen the old watchman lelt, Jay was concerned and 
asked me if I conld find some African to stn), there 
(he was already in prison). T heil I thonght of a hoy 
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called (~eorg(' Wh0111 we had known hefore o\lr la"t fur 
lough, I Ie had ).(011(' to Bihle school at .\ndmln hilt came 
hack 10 Paulis 1I('cause he \\'a..; ill. ,\fti.'r tilt' reb,.'I~ ar' 
rived th('r(' wa~ 110 way for hil11 to return to school. 
so when he hegan to feci hetter Ill' had \'uhmte('re<i to 
help Ille, 

So no\\' I talk('ci to (;('orgl', am\ 11t' ofi(,rl'c1 to st'l\d 
his wife and childr('n to the \'illag(' (It was sain lht'r\' I, 
and stay at tht' house, lie wasn', afraid at all. 

The morning we heard ahout Jay'" rl"ath, till' c"'pre ... 
~ion 011 Grorg:('\ facc was OllC oi di,~I'elid ami h('art
hreak. The other .\fricans told him h(' had I)('lter g:o 
hack to th e village and not li(' found at the h0u"e aftt'r 
.I ay wa,> killed, 

Qucstion \\'hat was the sitllation of our work :\1 

Paulis ",h(,11 you left? 

/ /'1S/.l'cr : \\'c h;I\'(: a 1:trgt national chmch and school 
ill the nativt' city, where Ihe '>t'n' ices arc led hy Pastor 
Simone, whom I Il1tllti oned hefore. T hen we ha\'C our 
Frcnch chapel. Elias was allow(.'rI to stay on, and I am 
sure he will conduc t se r\" ic('s at the Frt'11ch chapel. \\'c 
feared that his life might he taken after we left. hut 
we tru st God that he will 1)(' spared. 

Questio ll : \Vhat ahout your OWIl honse, ali(I the hook
store? 

A 1Is<.'rr: From what \\.(. han' heard aholll other citle~ 
after the Europeans left, wc arc afraid there will he a 
lot of looting and de~tructiOIl, \\ 'e k now God can inter
vene, as 1 fl' has <1one tin1(' and again. The other time" 
we ha\'e had to e\'aclla te, nOt onc piece oi our prop<:rt} 
- nOt e\'el1 a hal' of soap was laken. Bm Ihis is an 
entirely differellt si1llatiOIl . Hcfore, wc were able 10 1ea\'c 
an African in charge of om homc, hut this time wc just 
had ,to walk OU I. 

1 was ahlc to bring Ollt one hig suitcase. our hrief
case, Jay's Tlotes, and a fcw little odds and ends. 

QuC'sliolJ: \\"hat do )"011 think will he the greatesl 
needs of the Congo ltl Ihe next few years? 

A IIS/.{Icr: I helicve we still ha\'c a tremendous work to 
do in the Congo. The greatest need al this time is iur 
prayer. We do hope. of course, thai things will get 
hack to normal. 

I heard a \'e ry interesting commelll while we were in 
Leopold\'i lle. A missionary of another society came to 
the house where I was staying, 10 get some information 
for their paper. Gail and Lillian were there too, and \\'(' 
were talking ahoul what had happened. lIe said he felt 
God had allowed these men to gi\'{~ their li\'es for a 
purpose, I-Ie thought our Congo church had become a 
little differellt, as churches throughom the whole world 
have to a certain exten t. lIe said somehow he felt God 
wanted to revitalize Ihe Congo church. 

Then he challenged us with the need in Leopold\'i11e, 
which has 10 per cent of the entire Congo population, 
He said, "1 f you Assemhlies o f God fold would come 
into Leopoidville and do what you ha\"c done in some of 
the Latin American cities, the whole church in Congo 
would be changed." 

\Vhen I went to bed that night 1 couldn' t sleep. And 
though 111)' heart was absohnely breaking with grief for 
Jay, r thought, ., }.tayhe God does have something higger 
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and grt'atl'l for tilt, COll),!"o than \\l' t\t'r dn';!llll'd or 
H'aliz\,d I,\"iort,,' 

,\11 mght 111111-: Iht, Lord kl'pt :-a~'ing, "Ju~t ktt'1' 1>(' 
lit'\"illJ,r and tru:-tll1g and pra.\llll!, ],t:("atl~\· 1'111 n"l throtlKh 
\\"Ilh Congo yt t." 

\\'hat a trt'l1lt'WIOlb dnllt'llg:t· b J.dor Chn~tian~ tllt'~l' 
da\, I' 

I had Ihollgolil "i ;'::IIIIlg: III Fa't \incl. 10m whl'n Wt' 
Irrin'd 111 I,t'o\_,ld\"ill\· \\"t' "\'ahznl that C,'nj.!u·\'\anlatl',1 
ll1i.~:-illllant" \\"(,I('Il't \'('n' wdcunlt' Tho-.t, who had ).("OlW 

t!l\'n' Wt'n' ha\ Illg to t'\ acuatl' ag-all1. 
:-'1,\' n,'''t Ihoug:ht wa", "Ii I !t;I\l' ttl !!(J IlIlIIn' til 

\Illl'nc:t, I \\ill jll:-! gil sOllll'whl'rl', iauld :1 hHIllt', !!t'l 
;\ joh' "t'tt\(· tltl\\"I1 hI {;"Ike carl' oi Ih\' childrt'n IhrOll!!I' 
Ihe:-(' diiiil'ult .H·ar" oi ;lcijlhtll1l'nt .. IIl1t a" I -.at III tIlt" 
('h\1r('h ,,'nire 111 I.t'o]'old\ ilk that iil""l ,-';ll1Irla.\' ailt" 
.lay \\'a~ takt'JI, tl\(' l.ord .,poke n'r~ d('iinitt'ly to m~' 

heart. II" madt' 11\\' ~l"l' that would lot, a rathl"l" sdii"h 
{'Ollr,,' to take It I~ up to tht' 111J-.,iollaril''' who haH' 
COIlll' Ullt oi this trouhled area to ~o hn1l1t' and pn'~t1lt 
!ht, Iln'rl .... oi a tl'nut.kd world. \\.(' IllIht kl,t,p hdun' 
tht, Chri~tl;llb i1\ .\lIl('rica the tle-.per::tt' lIt't'tI inr pra~Tr 
and gl\ Ill,go and i:l1th, that the \\·tlrh. oi Chri ~t ma.\" gil 
on in tht Con!!1l ;l1Ir] othel" lam[,., The natllmal Chri .. 
tian .... are slill Ihl're, whether the mi~"il!nari('" an' or IUlt, 
l'I11e:-~ tilt' 11li~"ifll\ane" \\'ho ha\"e c011le mit oi tillS area 
l'n"(,llt tilt' Il('("\. IllU(h g"oo(\ will Ill.' lu"t 

I'll admit. a t iir,t I JIH w;tntt'fl til Imk <\\\";\\ !WIIl 

all Ihe I'lIhlicity ahout .Ia\·s l1('ath, Bill I realized a~ 
I I"ead the .. I<ll"it·~ JlI rllll,', l.if.', and otllt'r ll1a).(azinc~, 
the~l' rl'pon~ \n'r(' callill).!" altl'ntlOll 10 ("\·;I11).!"ehcal Chrh 
lian t('sll1l1(,n) 11101"t' IlI.)illt,:dl~ lhan l'\l'r hciort', 

I know \\'(' \\llht do :-o!11l'thinK and do it ql1ickly so 
th(>,.;(, who han' gwen tlwir lin's \\"111 110t h:tvt' gi\'en 
thetll in \'ain, and ,,0 ( ;od will h(' ahlt, 10 lise th t'11" 
~acrifice for II is hOllor and glory . I fl'el \\'t' lleed to 
('''ncisl' a tn'!ll t'lHI()\1" fai th toward this wholt, sllllatiOll 
\\ ' t' ough t to pray am1 ht-l i('\·c God 10 do something 
\t'f)' \Vomit-dill for Ihe Congo .. 

OJII'stioll : /'an o f the TIll'ker }'l el11orial Fund i~ to 
he used for th(' ('\"t'lItlial rehahilitation of our work 11l 

Sunday sehoo! in seuion in the Congo bush country , 
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Congo. Un you kllO\\ 11Im- \\'(' IlHg:ht 11(' alii., tn ltd!, 
In the: ncar futur('''' 

.ll/Sl(·cr. If the gO\Crlllll(:nt tn)ol)'" call takt, on']" 111 

the Congo anti tht, ~itllatiOH is stalulil'.ed. I am ..,UrI' thert' 
would Il{' a [}('cel for mi.., ... iunarits again. \\ 'c h,lIe 10 thin" 
that our printing program and tlw rhl of thc work h 

lo~ 1 iorcvcr. Bllt at this point W(' ju'>t don't knnw enoug!1 
ahout conditions. 

I would he glad to n.:turll to the Congo, and [ kno\\ 
that missionaries from m:lny othn societies plan to go 
hack as soon as possible. Whether ,-\merican or British 
missionaries will he allow cd to g-o hack into the area is 
a qucstion. Though f('w n:lwb wert killed by the para
troopers, there is probahly a strong dislike of white pco
pic for thc tillle heing. Hut if the area opens lip again, 
we would like to sec the pre..,.., and hookshop hack in 
operation, 

Il owcvc r, for future months, or (:\"en years. it lIlay 
he that the on ly way we can really help will he by ot,lr 
prayers and ol1r fait h. 

• • 
FAilur'.r .\'011': 

Since .\nw·linc Ttlcktr'~ report was prt·par('(\. the 
I:on:ign :-'1is~ion.., Departllltilt hOI ... rt"cei\I:(1 new~ that 
! 'aul is pa..,tor Karada Simone. referred to in lwr :.tory. 
has heen killed. Though no details arc known . the death 
of Ihis dedicated leader is cer tain to be a ser iolls blow to 
helie vers who are livillg in condit ions of agonizing UII

certainty. T hi s furt her tragedy serves to underline ~lrs. 
T IKkcr's praye r appea l for Congo Ch ristians. :'I l ay God 
help al\(l !)Ilstai n thelll. 

THE MISSIONARY'S 
LAST WORDS 

NOles from Pnson 
WRITTEN BY J. W . T UCKER 

I ..... HER {" .... ~ELf'I~H COz,;U,Rz,; THAT HER lIVSIlA.'IO'S 

attitudes and viewpoints might he known, ~1 rs. Tuckcr 
has sha red the pt·rsonal notes and leHers he wrote to her 
from prison during the days before his death. Some such 
letters she did not keep-heca\lse they contained Congo 
news which might have been judged incr iminating if 
found. 

She recalls tl~at in onc of these-the last onc written 
- Brother Tucker told of worShiping in his room to
gether with another Protestant prisoner. He wrote, "J ack 
and I had the nlost gloriolls season of prayer together." 

Though he was isolated from friends and fam ily, his 
letters showed little concern for himself, hut much for 
his family and for his Christian testimony: " Do keep 
praying that 1 call be a blessing to the people here, even 
though there is not mllch chance to testify openly. 1 
do have a chance to drop a word now and then fo r 
I lim. \ Iay lie bless and usc cvcn the smallest effo rt. . " 

11e was very carefl1l not to sound gloomy and wrote 
always of encouragement rather than defeat : "The devil 
givcs me a nlll for it bu t God docs come to the res
clie. It is so wonder ful to know that our times are 
in H is hands." 

Of particular comfort to him during these dark days 

A merchant peddfeJ his wores in a Congo town in earlier, quiete r dClYs 
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were lll(' ~IKuuraging words of the (':-.allll~, and Ill" notl' 
,-solll('timl':-' writttn on discarded eI\Hlop(.:,; rt:it'r tu 

llIany pass3gcs which wcrt' n·al to him, Onc oi tht'llI 
was a portion of Psalm 55 :22, "He shall IICH'r -.uiil'r 
the rightcous to he moved." 

Phy~ical lll'('ds concerned him little, and Ill' (,itl'n in· 
si~ted he had 110 lack. 011e kttt'r in p •• rticular SUIl11Ill'd 
up his whole pt:rspt:cti\·c. I t concluded' "I rcally nced 
nothing more for the prese1ll i,;:\.cept the ;l:-.sur;\nc(: fA 
His presence." That hlessed 3ssurance IS ;\ ne~d no\\ 
met-forever. 

Shall We Retreat 
the Communists 
Christ to a 

Before 
or Preach 

Dying World? 
J. \\'. '1'1"('].;]'1{ ].;;\]'\\ TilE n,\,,\.Hts In F.H!-.l) [" II.]-n It', 

iug to the Congo in \ngl1st JlI(l-I, II;n'ing spellt 25 ,,('ars 
a-. a llIi,~si(Jnary in that country. he knew it was a land 
of spirit ual darkness. lie and his wife had to hattIe 1)'Ig-an
i,,;1ll and witchcraft ncr)' year they were there. Hut as thty 
preach('d the gospel (If Christ. li\es wcre changed and 
darkncss ahated to a certain extcnt \)Cforc the powcr of 
Cod. 

T hey sa\\' the .\.s~enlhlies of God work grow under 
di vi ne blessing. Bihle schools were established, a teacher 
t rai ning program begun, and leper camps opened. In 1960 
a Hew work was started i1l Paulis which God pro~pcr('d 
from the \"(~ry first day. 

T hen came im\cpcndence in JUlle of 1960. Twice the 
missionar ies had to evacuate and go to East Africa, bu t 
soon they wcre ahle to return and take up their work in 
:-.pitc of difficul ties. T hey moved the press into Paulis and 
God gave th em an excellent bui lding fo r a bookshop. 
Th rough the minist ry of white missionaries and Congolese 
preachers, the gospel was making a strong impact upon 
the city and lipan its people. 

Tn 1%4 the enemy of 11Ien's souls counter-attacked wit h 
a new rebel uprising. ;\ccording to the newspapers. it was 
inspired and ... l1:-.t;tinec! hy ('omnll111i"i power .... 

Shortly lleforc they returned to the Congo. the Tuckers 
were " isi t ing ~,~, .... "\'. T. Pie rce. the mother of ~[rs. 

T ucker. who lives in Portland, O reg .. and attends the 
Xortheast Assembly of God where Lawrence .\. Steller is 

Why ... 'muld our tl'ar~ In sorrow flo .... 
\\ hl'll God rt'Cttlb Iii" own. 

And bid." thtm It-a\'e a world of WOI;'. 

For an Immortal crown~ 

h n,)!' t:l'll dc.nh a Rain to ththt' 
\\'ho'~' 11ft' to God ..... as ~iwn' 

Cladly to l'arth thclr eyt'S they c\(N,:, 
To open till'rn In heavcn 

Tht'lr toils art' past, their work I " dor\l', 
And thl"}' arc fully ble!'t, 

r bey fought the fight, the vIctory won, 
And entered into rest. 

Then IN our o:,orrows cease to flow; 
end has rccalk-d I I is own, 

But let our hearts. in every woe, 
Still "'ay, "Thy will be done," 

trm Ii B{/th /lT,~1 

pastor, Brother Steller asked Brother Tuck('r what prog· 
ress Ihe Commllnists wen.' making in ,\irica. lie repli('d, 

,j I want to t('11 you a ~trallge thing. ,\ ft·\\' years 3g0 
01lt.' of om mi~ ... ionaries had a "j"ion, She saw. in the 
Spirit, a terrihle time of fighting in ;\fri(a. Blood was 
flowmg and l11('n were dying ewrywherc .. \nci the sol
diers who were doing the shooting were Communists. " 

lie pauscd, and t\WIl after a moment continued' "Broth
er Steller, the Communi:-'h ... he saw in the vi ... ion were not 
Hussians· ·not white the\" wcre Chinese, She saw the 
whole contin~1II o\('rrUIi h)' the yellow rac(' Of course, at 
the time. e\'en to her. it scemed sO far· fetched that it wa~ 
di~mi~s('d from minrl and almost forgottcn Rut lIOW as 
we return to the Congo it looks to mc as if the fulfilmcnt 
of that vision cOllld he ncar at hand. China i~ set to take 
o\'cr in .\friC<l. It has heen said that we missionaries might 
have only another ten year" before we arc forced Ollt of 
.\frica, Illn I think it could he soon('r than that .. 

But prayer can pl1~h back the curtain of darkness. 
Prayer is the mightit'st wcapon in Ollr missionary arsenal. 
Pra)'er is gn.'ater than military power. Prayer is grtater 
than poJitic:l1 power, T he final victory ~hall hc Chri~t's. 

and the dcci ... ive factors in His \'ictory shall be preaching 
and prayer in the Holy Ghost. 

This is not the hour to retreat. Tt is the time to resist 
the ell£'my. the time to pray ill faith: the time to lise the 
\wapolls of spiritual warfare with which God has equipped 
l ib Church. 

An Asse mbl ies of God slo nds out side its hou se of worship on 0 COn90 Sun doy mO,n in9 
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TODAY IS NATIONAL WMC DAY 

F'uili. .unAL 
ANNIVERSARY FOR 
'WOMEN OF THE 

8y ANN AHLF 

A display of Ih~ op ... " henri ouuide the door of Bethel 
Temple. Mani la. P hilippine., .howing "arioll' miniotriu 
of Ihe WMC',. " W e minister '" unto Christ," apl)eAtS in 
lllocano, the villale dinlee l. Tn([alog and English, the 
accepted langulIlI:e of the region. 

, 

TO!)AY I S .... AT10NAI. W;\IC DAY- THE FOl'){TEE:-;T!! l\N

nil a! ohservance of the occasion. ~lorc than 6.0Cl0 \\' :-'lC 
groups and 3.400 :'IlissionctlC C1uhs will he given tbe 
opportuni ty to voluntarily reaffirm their vows of dedi
cation to a hclpllicct ministry in the total program of 
the church. 

Their symbol, the open heart. characterizes the ac
tid!}' of the "'"omen's il fi ssionary Council. T heir hearts 
afC open to the cry of the needy. open to help the mis
sionary causc at homc and abroad. but fi rsl 011(1 fore
mos t, open 10 (Iccept th e spir it of ill/('rCl'ssioll (!lid the 
challenge of seCk;Ilg tlzl' losl. 

WMC's hove a" ope" heart for those in spiritual need. 

One p..'l.stor in the East ci tes a typical situation when 
he says: "The \V:-'I C president of our church p ro\'ides 
devotional times for the group that arc paying rich divi
dends in evidence of greater lovc for God and souls. 
A revival o'f the family altar is coming abou t through 
emphasis in the \Vomen's t-.Iissionary Council meetings. 
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:\Iis~io ll s studies, h:",~OIl" un prayer, and the opportt!!lit.\ 
to actually p ray together have changed the h\'es of wom
en. Entire families have accepted Christ and are regula r 
in cburch atte ndance hecausc \ \ ':\IC members sought 
them ou t and gave attention to their spiri tual need," 

The W :\IC president herself adds: "It is a great re
_~ponsib i litr to hold this office. , pray fo r wisdom and 
understanding. J han- a longing to sce lad ie» won to 
the Lord." 

From the other side of tIl(' natiun comcs the testimony 
(If a Spirit-iilled young matron: " If il 7,'{'rc 110/ for 
fhe If ' JIC I 7~'Oltfd )lU/ be ill this (lul/'ell today." 

Jean had attended Sunday »chool during- childhood but 
il was not unti l four yea rs ago that ~lte ga ve se rious 
consideration to an experience of .<;al\·:lI ion . ' Ie f fi\'(: 
and six-rea r-old son~ hegan to ply her wil h ql1{"stiOIl S 
ahout heav('Tl and ( ;od. Jean hat! no answers. 

One day a man cam(' to palm the hack door of her 
house. " \\' here do you go to church, a nd what docs your 
church believe;" Jean asked of him. That S undav ~he and 
ti le hoys . in r ("~PIJ!l'l' to the pai n ter '~ iJln\;ltl()l). <ll\ f'l l(led 
F ir~t ,\ ~!>("l1\hly oj (;()(I. l.o(\ i. Cahin rn ia. 

A few days later the pa.':i tor ·.o; wife called at the home. 
In visiting \vith her !lew iri end, Jean disclosed certain 
abilities she possessed . Immed iately the pastor' s wife in 
\'itcd her to attend tht; \\·:\IC meetings and to use her 
talent s for mi ssions. 

,,' enjoyed those fir st few meetings immensely," Jean 
.o;aid, "l1ntil olle day when prayer requests were heing 
takell, somco ne asked prayer for l11lsa\·cd lo ved one::,. 
The request rea lly struck me. J was the onl\" 111ls<lved 
one there," 

It was nOt long bciore Jean and her husband Jim 
walked together to the altar. 111 due tillle the boys 
joined their parent s, "It is wonderful to be a Christian 
family! " is their joint testimony. 

Not only has Jean recei\'ed much from God , but she 
is doing much for Him . For morc than a year she has 
been ),Jissionette Sponsor. She and her cosponsor are 
l11structing the g irls in spiri tllalmatlers and teaching them 
the art of being good homelllakers for the future. Their 
lessons consist of c\'erything fr011l good tahle manuel's 
to the !\leaning of being fill ed with the lloly Spirit a11(1 
of being sensitive 10 the call of God for Christian ser
\'ice. She loves the girls as her own. One need not look 
twice to find Jean when one of the :\Iissionet tes i.o; at 
the altar. She IS always there to share the cri sis. 

"This youug woman and her family are a direct prod
uct of the \\'olllen's :\Iiss iona ry Coullcil's heart oi love, 
that seeks after the lost ." says Gwell \Veising. who re
htes the story. 

The ope" heart of the WMC is tur"cd toward missia"o.ics i" 
other la"d •. 

1\ lady !mssionary on fu rlough unexpectedly stepped 
inside the door of a \\'}"l C meeting during prayer time. 
The women prayed at length, in unison. and with fer 
venC)'. T he missionary heard her nallle c:tlled and kllew 
not only that she was included in the prayers she was 
hearing btlt also that she had been remembered in those 
of the past. and that she would be mellliolled in the 
future. 

\Vhen a few minutes later she stood to greet the con
gregation, tea rs coufsed down her cheeks as she said , 
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"This Illorning J have learned the origin of the mi:.!>iOll· 
ary's honus energy and illSlliratlon. \\·:\Ies, curtail till· 
works of your hand~ if you Illu!>t, hut don·t cver leaH 
the 1111 .... 10IIan \\-ithollt your praytor .. 

~lrs, Donald E. Phillip", .\iriea 
:\lissionary, offers t<'Stimony to the 
bet th:'1t W).I('s endeavor to be 
sensitive to the \"oice of the Spirit. 
She says; 

"I II addition to the many duties 
connected with a mi~~iOIl station, 
m)' hushand and r had been teach· 
ing in Central Bible Institute of Xi· 
geria until we were very tired. J 
recall the end of ol1e wcan' d;l\ 

when I dragged myself h0I11~war;1 
hardly able 10 pul one fool before 

Mr •. Don Phillip. th e other .. \s I opened the door 
l'xpecting to go immediately to the kitchen to plan the 
evening meal. T sidestepped ami sank illto the IIcarest 
chair, 'I'm so tired. so tired: [ moaned. ;[ just can't 
prepare dinner.' 

"Scalding tears of exhaustion hlotted out my words. 
How long I wept 1 do not know, bill suddenly a definite 
calm crept over me. Refreshed, I arose and set the meal 
hefore my family. Times of weariness recurred. bllt 
never was I that tired again. 

"Some months later wh en we wcre on furlollgh :lIId 
attending the camp meeting in SOllth Dakota. the dis· 
trict w:-.rc president slipped ber :trill around Ille :\11<1 
s.-1. id. 'Theola , one night I had a dream that you were 
!'i tting in a pink chair crying. [ could hear you saying. 
'Tm so tired, so tired." The impression was so realistic 1 
got out of Illy bed and prayed for you unti l 1 knew 
God had heard- my prayer.' 

"By checking time zone differences we disco\'ered that 
111y weary even ing and her prayer time coincided exactly." 

W MC' , ha ve a n a pe n heart fa r Gad ' , Word . 

From the :\forthwest comes the rerXlt·t of a \V:\[C 
group that meets regularly for llihle study. Prayer re· 
quests arc listed during the opening moments of th(' 
session and arc duplicated by a secretary so that each 
person has a COpy to refer to during the week. Prayer 

partller_ .. carry flll a 12.hollr-a.day chain. S011l{' It'l·ll·agt'rs 
lht' tlll:ir IUllch hour to p.1.rtlcipate. Xur~('r)' accommO!la
tion" an' prm'ided for tilt' C011\"elll1:IIC(' of young motlll'rs 
who attend. \\·omt'll from six (it-nomination" enjoy the 
Bible 1l'~S{)I1S. Tht, atlenrlance has grown from 10 to ~O 
111 one )"l'ar. The pastor reports that the meetings are 
a spiritual ami IlUllwrical hoo..,t 10 the entire church 

W MC', have a n open h ea rt for t he gi rh of th ei r church 
and com muni t y. 

By providing: ('ducational matenals and spiritual guid· 
ance through the :\IIS:.iol1(,lIe program, Stain, 'II)" to tilt' 
Stars, they haH~ been ilhtnunental in the sal\'ation of 
mally girls and their familics .. \ graphic example Ill· 

\'olves two ~irls who, from an early age, were wards of 
a jm·cnile courl. 

Filled with hatred for p<-'Ople and every g-ood thing, 
these two girls fac('(\ a vcry uncertain future. The As· 
sembly of God ill their neighborhood organized a :\lis· 
sionelte Club. The Klrls attended the 1l1eeting~, Gradually 
the bitterness ehbed and the two surrendered to God, 
The ),lissionette ~ponsor was ahle to lead them into a 
progressive Chri~tian life. One has dedicated herself to 

prepare for a full-time Chri~liall ;,en·icc, Through the 
attention given the~e girls by the \\':\[C's a family of 
their relatives has l)Cell eOI1\·erted. 

Another instance concerns a girl named ~Iary who was 
invited to ~Iissionettes by one of the reg:u\ar memhers. 
The pastor of the church was unaware of the Pentecostal 
background of her family who lived in one of the 
"better areas" of the city. t\ few SlIudays after her 
introduction to the girls auxiliary, ;\Iary. accomp.1.uicd 
by her mother, attended Sunday school. That morning 
the mother, a back~lidcr, rededicated her life to God. 

"\Vhen ;\lary callle from io.lissioncttes and told me she 
had been sa\'ed that day, I thought it was time for her 
mother to 1ll0v('," explained the lady. Because of thi s 
woman's experience at least Ol1e other family attends 
the church. 

\V~rC·Missiollettc ginng exceeds olle million dollars 
annually and the works of their hands supply many 
needs, but their hearts will always be open fi rst to in 
tercessory prayer, witnessing and soul winning, This is 
their priority ministry. ...... 

WMC'I of Bremerton. W ash., e ll. jay A Bible nudy each week with M ~ry F]inom AI teacher .... Under the oul)ervi.ion of W M C IpontOr •• 
M inioneuel of R aytown, Mo .. (a t right ) make coffee canJ ,nto decorated canisters to be filted with cookies for the residentl o f care homel, 
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God's Covenant wilh Abraham 

,)'mlda.\, ScllOl)! L('ssoll Jor J/arch 7, 1~)G.i 

GEt,a~SlS 15:I-R: 17:3-5: Ih:Blu:ws 6:13. 14 

OY J. BASHFORD BJSHOP 

L GOD J'l{o\rrSES\:'\ HEll!. ((;(,!lc~is 15:1-(» 

;t, Tire !?t'7",.,fa/iou. The dlaptcf !J('gill~ with till' words, 
"After these things." RClllcmb('r that .. \hram had passed 
through (]uitc all ordea l. Cndollhtcdly he was phY':iically 
weary and therefore would tcnd to he depressed in spirit 
as well . God reveals J-1 illlscif according to om circum
stances and m:cds. 

"Fear 1101, Ahram," Ilad Ahralll hcen fearful[ Un
doubtedly so. But allY mi sgivings he had concer ning' the 
future were won hani shed! J lere , for the first timC', 
there rings a hen \vhich sou nds from Genesis to Reve
lation " Fear not!" 

" J am thy shield, ;:!nd thy exceeding great reward." 
God gives solid reasons for di smissi ng ottr iears! Did 
Abram fear hi s enemies? God llirllSelf would he hi s 
shield! God Ilimsclf was Abram's reward ! And is not 
God enough for any of u s? Is there any safety. security . 
or satisfaction better than found in God II imsclf ? God 
gives us gracious gifts. But, what is far more blessed, 

lit· \\ait~ \II 1"\'\'(·;\1 III.\I~EI F to Ih a.., (he answer W 

('\'('ry need. 

II. Till' Nj·JrOlI.,l' Lord (,oli, what \\·ilt thou giH' nu'. 
'>('{'ing I go rhilc\](-::;.., ~ .. , 1.0, one horn in (11)' hOllie i ... 
mine heir" 1\\', 2, 3). Ten years had p •• sse(\ slnre Ahram 
had cnt('n'd Canaan and since Cod had promi"ed him 
""('(:11." Yt't h(' 0\\'11('(\ not an inch of g-roun<!, nor wa ... 
there any sign Ihal he would han: a ... on of hi:; own. 
I Its Itlquiry reflects di"couragt'lllcllt, disappointment. and 
(1(''''I)()IHkncy 

c. 'fll(' f<.cas.wr,.1IICi', ,\llnUIl'S faithl('ssness was cor
rn'ted "pe{'rlily. ';This "hall not II<: thine heir" (\" 4). 
Eli('zef was not th<: answ<:r to God's promises. \h1'<\111 
would ind('ed han' a SOil, ~ot only so, hm cOllcerning 
hi .. descendants God said, "Tell lcoutlt 1 the "tar,> if 
thou he ahJt, to numher tll{'lll ,. So shall thy seed he" 
( \' ,i), 

d. 1'11(' //U'cP/01tc('. "And he heli('\'('(\ in Ih(' Lord" 
(Y. 6), T he word for "helievc" con1('S from the same 
root a'> ",-\men," which means , "so shall it he. " . \ bral1l 
~aid "\men" to Cod's protll i"cs ill Ihe face of llllpossihlt' 
circumstances and natural improhahilitie,>. The result:- God 
accounted it to him for righteou sness, Re!llember, the 
righteousness of .\ hram was not the f{'sllh of his works 
hut of his faith, ,\lId also rememher that we who he
lieve God today share 1!1 the hlessi ngs of Abram! 

2. Goo's CO\,EXAXT REl\ EWED (Genesis 17) 
a. Thl' Revelation. Again God's re\'c\ation of Him

self to .\hram was appropriatc to his need. FOllrte('11 
year:; had passed since the re"c\ation in the preceding 
portion of the lesson. There had been no indication of 
the fulfillment of God's promi ses, For this reason the 
revelation, "T am thc Almighty God ," was \'cry timely. 
In the H ebrew it is "E! Shaddai," the All-sufficient 
God who has all power. 

b. The Rnll!U'ed Promise. "Thou shalt he a father of 
many nat ions" (Y . 4) . \\' hat a staggering pronoulIce
ment! And another was to follow. His namc was changed 
to Abraham ( v. 5) and God said the land of Canaan 
would be all e\'crlasting possession of his seed, As a 
sign of the renewal of the CO\'enant Ahraham was to 
perform the rite of circulllcision, His obedicnce proved 
his faith, High privileges arc accompanied by great re 
sponsibilities, Thll s Goel said , "Walk before me and he 
tholl perfec!." 

c. Abraham's Resto11se, At this time Abraham was 9Q 
years old. The idea that he was to become a father 
caused him to laugh. In no sense, however, can that 
laugh be considered unbelief such as was the case with 
Sarah, 1t was simply a joyful recognition of the extent 
of the power of the A lmighty God. 

Abraham's reverence in the presence of God (\'. 3), 
and his faith and obedience in \·jew of God's promise 
and command (vv , 17, 18), should set an example and 
provide encouragement for every belie ver. And his fa ith 
was rewarded. One modern translation puts it. "And 
then Abraham, after patient endurance, foulld the promise 
t rue" ( l!ehrews 6:15). 

The God of Abraham li\'es today, still ahle to do exceed
ing abundantly abo,'e all that we ask or think, if ,ve 
trust and obey Him. ....... 
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REVIVA 
behind can reach 

closed doors In 

your community 
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MOI(E ANO ~IORE CIICRCIIES ACROSS THE ;>;ATION ARE 

IIlcreasing the outreach of their ministry through RI'-
1'i.'altimc's radio broadcast sen'icc. Congregations evcry· 
where arc di$co\'cring the value of local releases in in
fluencing their COlllmunities for Christ. 

Soon after his congregation began sponsoring a local 
broa.dcasl rclca,>c. Pa!-.tclf Franklin 1):I\"ls, L,wrcncchurg. 
Tenn" wrote: 

"Rcvivaltimc is receiving quite a number of compli
ments here in I ..... ,wrcnccburg. The people at the radio 
stat ion say they nrc proud to release this program. Just 
recently the stat ion dropped a Ilumhcr of public sen-ice 
programs but they kept /?eviv(I/tilllc 0 11 the air. The 
hroadcast service is helping to advertise ollr church, :1.nd 
we :1.re :1.11 proud to be :1. P;lrt of it." 

1t is possible to share Revival/illl!' with your com
munity. In addition to the relc;lses on the A Be network, 
355 independent stations arc now carrying this fllll
gospel radio service. Tapes scnt to thesc stations ;Ire 
used one week after Ihe network programs. 

The size of your church docs not matter. An imli
\'idual church, ;I group of churches. a men's fellowship 
group, or c\'cn :I businessman or woman may sponsor 
;I local release. :-O lany stations will carry Rf"i.'i~.'Ultimc 

without cost as a pnhlic sen'icc program. )' our church 
should by all mcallS investigate this possibility. 

Following ;Ire six simple steps you can iollow to air 
Rl"Z,j1'ultimc in your city: 

1. Contact the local radio station (or stations) to find 
what timcs arc availahle and the COSt of obtaining the 
hest possihle time. (An audition tape of the broadcast 
service is ava ilahle from the R;lC\io Department at Spring
ficld for li se in contacting the s tation management.) 

2. After securing this preliminary information, confe r 
with the Radio Dcpa rt lllellt to see if the release is ad
visable in light of other releases of /?c'1.'ivaltimc. 

3. If the local church ar!';lnges for the release it should 
h;lndle all business directly with the stat ion . As thc 1110nth
ly statements ;Ire pa id the church sccrct;lry reports to 
I?rvivilltilll(, for missionary and denominational credit. 
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If a hll~lne~~ pCr:-.on c1('~lre" to pay for tht, rclt'a:-.<:. 
Ihe church :-.hould h:l.Ildle the imsin6s arrangel1lt'llts. TIl<' 
individual pa~s the church and the church in turn ' .... I.V" 

IIH' .... tation. 

.t. \\,hC:11 tht· tUlle and co:-.\ for a rt'h'a~c: han' betll 
dl'lc:rlllim'cI, .... ign a contract with the ~tatl(m. ~tnd tht· 
inllo\\'lUg information to the Radio D<:pa.rtlllent ;\1 :-;prinK 
fit'ld a. Startllll.! date of the hrCh1.dca:-.t h. informa\lOIl 
about the station- -address. p<m-n, and call leiters. c. 
Time of rl'1t';:l'it'. d. Churches or per-"ons spun:-.onnt.: thl' 
hroac\ca:-.t. c. \ir·tulW ('ost, l'~t' til(' form furni~htd ielr 
this infonllation . 

. '. After the relcase I" arranged, a Nn'/1'dl/imf :-.pon:-.ol' 
.. hip packet wi!! 1)(' sent to help tht, local church :-.t'{'f('
tarv keep a complete record of ofierings rl'Ceived .. At 
the cnd of e;\ch month a report of tht' amount paid to 
the station m\l.~t he sent to the Jbdlo Departlllt'nt in 
order that the church ur churches ma\ r('('ci\'{' mission
aT'Y and denominational credit. 

6. \t the end of each quarter your church will rl'
ccive from Springfield a tahulation of your Hl'1'I'1'a/tjlllc 

offering-so This "hould he checked with the church rec
ords to discover any error. 

Your church will h('lleii! from ar('a-wide publici!) 
through a local R("'l';'l:oltilJ/j' rclea"e. The radio audience 
will associate the fillc 1l1u~ic and preachmg- hl'arc\ on the 
hroadcast service with your local a ... scmhly when they set' 
the colorful f(("'l'i~'allillh' church ~ig-n. which is prt'st'lIIt'l:l 
to (:\'er)' church spolboring a local relea"e. 

Since I?n'h'allilllc on the .\BC network 1;, 2-l minutl's 
;)od 23 seconds in length, there is :;('ldom tunc for spot 
:iIIllOUTleelllelll". due !O the news hroadca ... ! that follo\\s 
immediately. 13ut independent releases (29 l11inult's and 
30 second" in length ) :'Il1o\\' time for local church announce
ments to aC(IUaillt Iistelle!'s in the ;lrea with the spon
soring church. Thc Radio Department wil1 prepare spe
cial tapes for these ~pot annoullcements with the voices 
of C. :\1. \Va nl and Lee ~hu1t7 directing lis tellers to 
your local church. 

An additional outreach is pro\'idec! through Rct'i1'al
lillll' literawre. Hecau'>e the)' cover such a wide Sl)'''!n of 
suhjcct m;lttcr, pastors find the hooks. printed sermons, 
tracts, and other materi;ll a boost to their local church 
:lcth·ities. 

:-01 issionary credit will go 10 your church for al1 offer
ings given to sponsor a relcase. Rf"1'it'allilllL' is an in
\'cstment in missions since it embraces the world with it:; 
ful1-go'>pel mess."!ge. Like most mis:-.ionary ventures rc
sult,> may not he seen immedbtely, hut thousands ha\'c 
written to testify of heing s.wed, rccbimed, healed, or 
deli\'ered from harmful habits as a result of listening 
to the broadcast ser\'ice. 

The average CO~1 of hroadcasting each release is $20. 
It is ;I most inexpensi\'e way to presenl ;I full-gospel 
witness in )'our area. 

Take advantage of this opportun ity to present RcvivII/
tlllll·. Expand your missions program to worldwide di
mensions. \' ou owe it to your local community and to 
the people of the world to give lost souls a chance to 
he:lr the truth. 

\ Vill yOIl not pledge your support to thi s minist ry to
day? For more detailed information write: Rcvi,;allilllc. 
Box iO. Springfield, )'[0. 65801. 
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Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

Il'hat is the IIII'ani"f! of Ihe .,·ard "lid!" a.f IHt'd 111 
.. leIs 2:31? 

The Grl.'ck word tran~latcc\ !Jell in Acts 2:.31, and 
in certain other rdercnces, is hadrs. Some say hades is 
the grave, hut 1Il0!>t !>Cholars identify it as the placc to 
which the soul goes at <I('alh. when !o)cpnrated from the 
hody. The soul of the rich man (Luke 16 .19·31 ) was 
consciolls ill hades, an intt:rmediate place allfl ... tatt'. 

At the time of final judgmcnt. death and hades will 
deliver up thc dt'ad which arc in them nnd will he 
cast into th(' lake of fire (Revelation 20:13. 14). Tints 
the intermediatl' state will end. 

Please erp/aill 11,(' meal/i"9 of Corban (J/(lrk 7 II ). 

Corban was a gift, somcthing dedicated to the sen rice 
of God. Chapter 27 of the Book of Leviticus is devoted 
to the subject of \'oWS ann things consecrated to the 
Lord (y. I ). This could include the persall himself 
(yv. 5·8): animals (VY. 9·12) ; or property (vv. 16, 22, 
28). If the person who consecrated them li\'e(\ ulltil the 
jubilee, that which he had devoted was returned to him 
at that time (\'. 24). Jesus rehuked those who claimed 
they could nOt nssist their parents materially because what 
they had was (k'dica tcd to the Lord, even though, as I 
I1nderstand. they might continl1e to make lISC of it. In· 
stend of maki ng the ir gift a s incere dedication, it was 
made an excuse for violating the commandment to "hon· 
or th~' father anc\ thy mother." 

11'1' hG'l'c 'lcrll drscllssillY /soio/r 5.1:5 a1ld Pl'lrr'.f rrf
erNIe", to it i" I Pctrr 2 :24: t'By whose stripc.r yc arf 
li ra/cd." SOIll(' say this rejrrs 10 physical heolillg: others 
to tire ilea/illY of till' soul. Will you please yivc rrs )'Ollr 
opinio,I,P 

:\ Iy opinion is that it includes hot h. Peter lIsed it in 
a spiritual sense. Thosc who oppose the teachi ng: that 
physical healing is in the atonement say, "If this te"ching 
wcrc correct, it would 1)(' sin to he sick, and God's jl1dg
ment is on sin ," They point out that our hodies arc 
corruptible a nd will continue to be so until Jesus comes. 
I t is thell that we will receive the redemption of our 
bodies (Romans 822, 23 ). 

But we read in ~Iatthew 8 :16 that Jesus healed all 
that came unto Il im. "that it might be fulfilled wh ich 
was spoken by Esains the prophel. sayi ng. Il irnself took 
our infirmities , and hare our s icknesses." T o helieve 
heal ing of the body is p rovided for us in the atone
ment is a great aid to fa ith when asking the elders 
to pray for our healing (James 5 :14·16). 

It is possible that some have over-emphasized physical 
healing, as if it were of fir st im portance. Actually spir., 
itual healing, the healing of the sinsick soul , is more 
important. 

I f YOIf havt a spdritual problrtl~ or till)' qllcstion abold tilt Bible, 
you art int,jud to writt to "I'our QUl'stions," Till' Pl'ntl'eostal 
Ewn9ti, 1445 Boonvi/lt, Sprin9/il'ld, .;"lislouri 65802. IJrothl'r 
Ifli/liams will allswer i/ }'Oll Sind (I stamprd s('fj-addr(,lud (,II1,('lope. 
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MOMENTS OF INSPIR .... TION 

I lll~ l " , ~ I O<.j rl 1;,\ POWER 
Tv,,'o significant words stand for the uunost III power. 

Thl' one rs "Christ," whose power knows no boundary 
or limIt. The CJtl1('r is "Christian." whose power is de· 
rivati\"e. Linking the two, the Christinn can s<''ly: "I C.'lll 
clo all thrngs through Christ which strengtheneth me" 
(Philippi:H1<; 4: 13). 

-.\ :-'1. BOlL\:>;U. ill TlI(' l;rl'l' ,\Jetlwc/isl 

II IE B,\CKCROl ' ;"\1) l~ I \ IPORTA:"JT 

:\Iost ~alcsmen rC(:ognize the value of good grooming. 
,\ jewelry salesman was espccinlly conscious of this. 
"Of ;tit persons." he said, I must have soft. clean hands. 
To offer a pearl or a diamond piece with soiled hands 
is repulsive and unthinkable." 

\\ 'hnt nbout the Christian who holds forth the jewel 
of eternal life? J low important that his hands be clean, 
his heart pure. III.' Illust be scrupulollsly c;'lrcful to main
tain " consistent life as he recommends Jesus Christ to 
the world. 

-Selatrd 

IT WILL J.IGJ-IT VOII IIO:-IE 
A minister went far into a backwoods settlcment to 

hold a meeting and found it necessary to return late at 
nigh t. A woodsm:lII prO\'ided him with a torch of pitch· 
pine \\'ood. 

i'\ e\'er hn\'ing seen anything of the kind. the minister 
said, "It will soon hurn alit." "It will light you home," 
the woodsman answered simply . 

"The wind may blow it out," countered the preacher. 
"It will light YOI1 home." was again the answer. 

"nut what if it shollld rain ?" The woodsman did not 
change his reply. "It will light you home," he said. And 
it did. 

The Word of God is a torch for a dnrk world . Given 
inlO the hand of each of us, il not only lights ou r way 
b ill guides. others also. 

Wha t if il rains? What if the winds blow? What then? 
If you hold the torch h igh it will light you home and 
others seeing your light may follow. It requires no spe· 
cial skills to be a torchbearer. -Srlrrlrd 

Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR FEB . 28-MAR . 7 

Sunday-Psalm 26 
Monday-Mark 13 
T uesdoy-Mork 1" 
Wednesday-Mark 15 

Thursday-Ma rk 16 
Fridoy- Luke 1 
Saturdoy-Psalm 27 
Sundoy-Psotms 28, 29 
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LI 1;.1', ,\ CH) ,\R I.' U 1\ \'0' 
The cedar of Lehanon is a prince among trees. In its 

native habitat it stands against the sky 6,OC(l fect abo,'c 
the 1c\"(~1 of the sea. A missionary, upon counting the 
concentric circles. ('st im<ltcd one tfce to be 3,500 years 
old. There it stood- dcep tOOlea, orand of branch-in 
year-round foliage. 

It wou ld seem altogethe r possible that the same branches 
that bend today o\"er the heads of .\mcrican tourist s were 
beheld by David so long ago when he wrote : "The 
righteolls shall flourish like the palm tree; he shall grow 
like a ceda r in J .cbnnon." 

When the Holy Spi rit selected the symbolism through 
the tcmpcr;\lllcnt of the Psalmist. did He mean to imply 
thnt the righteoll s would olltli,'c many generations. many 
centuries, and stand fr('sh upon the threshold of the 
eternal morning like that luxuriant monarch of the forest? 

Thi s is. after al l. the destiny of the children o f Goel. 
- :"f AR' Tl(r('~:"7.\ 

ENDOWED WITI! PERPETl ', \1. \.IFE 

The soul will never die , \Vhen this earth has crumbled 
to dust and passed away into the forgotten past, the 
sou l will still be in the freshness of its youth, 

\Vhen, in the fathomless future, eternity bv human time 
concepts has become hoary with age, the soul will still 
be young, 

When a miliion million eternities have all Ih'ed Out 

their endless ages and have rolled by into the forgotten 
p:lst, and time is no more, the soul will still be living
a conscious, persoml reality, endowed with perpetual life. 

If Christian s could sec the value and immortality of 
a 50111 in contrast with the shortness of its ea rthly life, 
they wO\1ld bend their greatest energies unceasingly to 
win even one for Christ. 

"11(' that winneth souls is wise," 

,\ 1'11' TII.\T l'I"'IlS 

:'Ily girls h~I\'e a black poodle named "1\1ister Shan. " 
1\ly SOil recently acql1ired a half-grown gray kitten named 
"I~chel." At the firSt "phsffsst" of the cat when he 
saw the dog, \l"e knew friendship would not come easily. 

Came time to cat , here was the picture. The dog 
readily began his meal. The cat also wanted to eat- hul 
there was that dog in his way. Ca utiously, "Hebel" 
slipped up beside ".\li ster Shan" alld began to cat. From 
the dog came a low grl1mble. The cat answered with a 
quick "phsffsst I" and kept Oil eating. lIunger was bigger 
th:\11 their quarreling. And soon, cach day ended with 
an empty dish and a dog and cat who learned to get 
along in peace. 

People sometimes act like " dogs and cats," Bl1t if they 
;Irc spiritually illlllgry they win eat at the T .ord's table 
whether they are imlllediately compatible with God's oth
er children or not. \Ve an have a common need. VVe 
must al1 cominlle to "feed" on God 's \Vord and to be 
filled with His Spirit. Then the "rumble" of discontent 
will disappea r, 

~:"!ARG ,\RET ),! t:SE O[)~::>, in /'cil/aos/a/ H o/iness .·/1I1IOCII/,· 
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Every church 
should have 
r eceived its 
FREE COpy 
IF IT USES WORD OF LIF E LITERATURE 

The 16-p<lg(' 196.5 /.oyalty (mllr!lI~/lI I'lem 
boo~' is milch I11(U'(' thal1 a ca talog (If matt' r ial ... , 
It conta in s complete phlh and help~ lor COl1 

ducting an erict,tin' I.()yaity C:l1l1paig'n in ."'1111' 

(hurch . 
Free copie~ ha\'e heen l11:liled to C\T f y naJlll' 

011 our literature maili ng: li :.1. If you han' l1"t 

received yO\1r~. write tilt: :\atiollal :-;\III(!a~ 

School Department . 1,14.1 Boom'illt'. :-;prill!!
field, :,Ii~ ~ouri ()5;<'02. and req\1(-'~1 a w]l\, It 
wi ll he lnailed wilholll (hargc. 

E ..... tra copi(,-~ for depart1llental leadl'r~ ;llld 
committee IlC:lds will 1Ila"(' \·our pl'lIl1llllg 1110\(' 
:lhl':l(\ "' llloolhly, Orr!t'r ,I ~l1pp ly i1llIlH'di;II('\\, 

Ihing the COIlP()11 ht:\()\\-. Tilt I (H\, I.o;-a!t\ 
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of \'0111' S\\1H!a\' ~chool .\t'af I lie- ' 
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Springfield, Missouri 65802 
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Order na. 8·EV·300_ 
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ATTRACTIVE NEW 
INDIAN CHURCH 

ERECTED NEAR LOS ANGELES 

ONE YF.!\R ANn ELEVE.'" "O:-lTIiS FOLI.OWI;\(; THE I'AS· 

lor's appearance 111 court, a beautiful new church seati ng 
334 people was dedicated lO God. The new building 
W:l.5 a direct result of the courtroom incident, since it 
was constructed after the inadequate facilities of the 
old church created a community problem. 

The incident received much puhlicity. \Vhen the pastor 
was hailed into court the public saw the urgent need for 
a lIew church huilding for the Indian Revival Center ill 
Bell Gardens, Calif. Pns tor Arthur Stoneking found many 
friends ready to help with the project when they rc· 
a1izcd the Indian congregation would nOt he ahle to 
finance all of it. 

On June 21, 19&1-, an overflow crowd of 450 people 
attt-ndcd the dedication services. Over 30 Indian trihes 
were reprc!>cllted. 

T. C. Cunningham. assistant district supcrintcndcnt, 
was the afternoon (kdication speaker. W. l i. l{ohenson. 
secretary-treasurer of the distr ict, and Joseph Colombo. 
who drew Ihe a rchitectural plans for the huilding, were 
speakers for the other services. Three choirs from the 
ch urch prescnted special music. Choclaw. Cherokee, Co-

The e d e rior of t he new Ind i(ln chu rc h, which foc es a busy 
st reet I" Bell Ga rde"$, Ca lif., bears Indian symbob for eve rlast
ing life, pea ce and frie ndship . (Pasto r Arthur Ston eking, inset.) 

111anche and Creek Indians sang in their native tongues. 
The Indians who attended the 13el1 Gardens church do 

1I0t live on reservations but reside in tOWll. Many have 
C0111e to town under tIl(' Federal Relocation Program for 
Indians. The city limits of Los Angeles arc only a few 
miles from the church. 

One of our largest Indian congregations, the nell 
Gardens Church started abouI eight years ago in the 
hornc of the missionary pastor, Arthur Stoneking. \Vhell 
the congregation purchased property at the presen t lo
cation, First Assembly of God in the same city donated 
a building. This they moved to the property and it was 
the church's hOllle until completion of the present audi
toriulll. Il is still used for Sunday school purposes. 

~Iuch material and most of the labor for the new 
building were donated. The Ind ian people themselves 
worked faithfully and gave financially as much as pos
sible. The 57-by 65-foot concrete block bu ilding has 
beautiful appointments following an Indian motif. \ Vith 
the exception of a balance of approximately $2,400 ow ing 
on the scats. the building and its furnishings arc debt 
free. but the church is indehted for the two lots. 

Tho be(lutiful auditorium of th e Indian Assembly, l eating 334, has f urni$hing$ of birch . 
Oil porhaits of Indians from V(I';OU$ tribe s th(lt decargte the foye r were poin ted by a 
Navaho ortist. An Indian des ign farml a border. • -
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The church has a hroadca;;l , planned and prepa red 
especially for American Indians, on Rad io Sta tion KGER , 
Long Beach , each Sat urday evening at 9: 15. Indians 
who participate speak and sing in the ir own languages, 
Others translate the program into Engl ish. 

Two weeks of speci;tl services follo\\'ed the dedicai ion 
Sunday when pastor s from nearby churches were speak
ers, At the close of the revival, 31 Indians were bap
tized in water. Approximate ly 20 tri bes were rep resent ed 
in each sen·ice. 

ON JUNE I, 1964-, TEEX C IIALLEXG£ WA S flORX IX 

Philadelphia, Pa. After spending a year in the New York 
City Teen ChaUenge Center, Illy wife and 1 felt led of 
God to open up the work in this major city. 

With the help of 10 Bible school student s and one 
converted drug addict, we conducted street meetings in 
Philadelphia and did personal evangelism, )'lany souls 
were saved, \Vith nothing but faith in God and deter
mined hearts this group of excited, inspired young peo
ple set out, Just what type of city they had undertaken 
to evangelize was not made clear to them until they began 
to walk the streets, contact the people and acquaint them
selves with its way of life. 

This city is unique in that it has a great historical 
heritage. The home of Betsy 1\.oss, William Penn, Ben
jamin Franklin and other great patr ioti C personalities, 
Philadelphia has long been a city of culture, education 
and refinement. But beneath the image of patriotism, 
Americanism and heritage lies a society of downtrodden, 
outcast and ostracized people. 

Within the shadow of noted Ci ty Hall, every con
ceivable vice and perversion takes place every day. \Vithin 
the shadow of Betsy Ross' home young women pros
titute themselves, Unde r the prayer that \Villiam Penn 
prayed, "0 God, preserve the virginity of Philadelphia," 
young men offer themselves for sale in the act of 
homosexuality. No longer docs the image of Ben Frank
lin prevail in high schools throughout the city. Young 
men with tight-fitting pant ~, unkempt hair and switch
blades stand in the forefront of the teen-age ideal. 

Philadelphia with all its notahle achievements is a 
city in need of God, Thousands upon thousands of de
generates roam the streets and parks looking for some
one to share their nauseating way of life. Rittenhouse 
Square, home of Philadelphia's beatniks and perverts, is 
a breeding ground for every loathesome sin. 

North Philadelphia, scene of recent race riots, hOllses 
dozens of teen-age street gangs, hoodlums and drug ad
dicts . Yes, this is a society outside the society, to whom 
the Teen Challenge workers have dedicated their lives. 

Within a week we located suitable sleeping quarters, 
purchased bunk beds, ordered tracts and began prayer 
meetings, A revival was all it s way. \"/ithin one month 
God supplied a 1964 Volkswagen through two Spirit
filled Episcopalian schoolteachers. vVithin the same week. 
a Christian butcher gave o\'er $3,000 worth of beef and 
the Campbell Soup Company donated 200 cases of soup. 
A local food store suppl ied pastries and bread. 

FEBRUARY 26, 1965 

The Sunday school att endance has reached lH~arly 300, 
with church attendance even higher. The Indian people 
sen 'e as church and Sunday school officers. 

T he attractive new church, appraised at $90,000 (huild
illg and land) , stands today as a witness to the faith
iuI Tl C'<;s of God and llis people, 

• • • 
If you are interested in hclpil18 to p..'I)' off the balance due on 

chairs anc! real estate, plea!>c ~cl\d your ofierin$!s to· Home \1 i~
~ion$ Department, 1 ~45 Boonville .hc, Springfield. ~I o. 65M2. 
Dcsignatc it for: I lIdwn RM~'lO(J1 Crll la, Brll Gardcus, Cali/. 

TEEN 
CHALLENGE 
• In 
Philadelphia 
by RO BERT l , BARTlETT 

Direct or of Teen Cholleng(' 
Ph ilo de lph io , Pen nsylvonio 

At this writing the atlllosphere of Phi ladel phia is still 
sticky with hatred, bloodshed, violence and prejudice, I 
had anticipated an outbreak of violence in thi s city. Just 
six short blocks away from the Teen Challenge Center 
men, women and children filled the streets fighting, 
stealing, mugging and looting. i\fllch of America looked 
upon this as just another race riot , another Civ il Right s 
demonstration, hut in the eyes of Teen ChalletllZc workers 
it \Vas a sign that Philadelphia may be recclvlIlg her 
last call to repentance. 

-:..ry heart is heav), day aft er day as I pray for the 
thousands of teen-agers and young" people that roam th(' 
streets bewildered and frustrateci . But th e \Vord has whis
pered a promise in my heart: "I was with Moses and 
Joshua. So I will be with you." Therefore, I am ex
pecting a grea t revival to sweep the streets. 

T alll expecting mass crowds ; but instead of police
men, gUllS, National Guard and fire hoses there will be 
healing-s, deliverances, miracles and salvation, St:lllc! with 
us ill this united thrust to reach the scores of drug 
addicts, homosexuals, prostitutes, and street gangs that 
are looking our direction for help. Among the converts 
now staying at the Cemer are three former drug addicts. 

God has pro\'ided the down payment for the purchase 
of a property conducive to rehabilitation for a perma
nent Teen Center in Philadelphia. \Ve hope to locate 
one SOOIl. ~ l eatlwhile Ollr urgent needs include an auto
matic washer and dryer and an upright freeze r. 

Tcen-agcrs are craving love and attention. Therefore, 
the Church must be able to express this love and at
tention on every !e\'e\ of socicty or lose the youth of 
our nation. ... ... 
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Worken do not wo it fo, J ews to come to (h ... ,,:h; 
they toke the gospe l to them whe,eYIH they find ,hem
on th e ,treet, in th e park, 0' h ome, in the 
'tore , o r in the hOlpi tol. 

BRINGING JEWS TO 
CHRIST IN 
PHILADELPHIA 

By MONTY GARF IELD. Ph iloddp hio , Pe nn sylvania 

I DID NOT KNOW YOU WANTED ME 

I, a Jew, found Christ was God 

And fo r my sins hod died, 

And in a Gentil e place of prayer 

I came and wept and cried; 

did not know you wanted me; 

My heart was gricved and sore. 

If I hod known you wonted me, 

I would have come before. 

I failed within the Low to find 

A pardon for my sin; 

But in the Church that bears His Nome, 

They gladly took mC in. 

And many more of Israel 

Would seek my Saviour's face, 

If they were sure within His Church 

They'd find a welcome place. 

Let every Christian heart awake 

In this auspicious day, 

And offer life to every mon 

Till not one Jew will soy: 

"I did not know you wanted me; 

My heart was grieved and sore; 

If I hod known you wanted me, 

I would hove come before." 

-Author Unknown 

'8 

TOIl.\Y, )IORE TII/\:;"; EVER, WE HAVE 

a g"reat opportunity to reach the Jew.,; 
for Chrisl. 

For centuries just to mention the 
n:UlIc Jesus. Christ. Christian or church 
would cause the Jew to close his cars, 
Hut now it is another story. Since 
the \'atican recently decrecd that the 
J{·ws are not "God-killers" or "Christ
killers" after all, many priests are 
lecturing to large congregations of 
Jews 0111 O\'er the world as well as 
ill the l'l1ited States. This IS unprece
dented. 

The Jews are so glad to receIve 
respite from forme r unjustified per
secutions cOI11mitled in the nallle of 
Christianity that the)' are anxious to 
hear what these Ch ristian lecturers 
;Ire say ing to bring about peaceful co
exi ste nce. 

The local J e\\'ish papers now print 
l11any articles Oil this issue and the 
name of jeSIiS is often mentioned when 
before it was a forbidden word. In 
these articles, the Lo rd Jesus ChriSI 
is not declared to be the only be
gotten 5011 of God, the only way 10 

heavcn, or the i\ lessiah; neverthcless 
the change of attitude by Home ap
pears to ha\'C challenged the Jew to 
liste n a nd discuss religion. 

This situation gin~s the evangelical 

Your prayers and interest in this project 
will be appreciated. Offerings may be sent 
direct !O the I-lome ).Iissions Deparlment, 
1445 Booll\'ille Ave., Springfield, Mo. 65802 
clearly designated. ")'Ionly Garfield ).[is
.,ion Fund," 

missionary a great opportunit)' to press 
home the claims of the New Testa
ment-t hat Christ is the Saviour and 
:-'lessiah as promised in the Old Tes
tament. 

One J ewess asked me whether they 
wOll1d mark her with a cross if she 
attended our church. She had ob
se rved that some of the folk with 
whom she worked cOllie hOllle from 
church on Ash \\'ednesday with cross
es (made with ashes) 011 their fore
heads. 

The first time J took 111)' aged moth
er to church, she turned pale and al-
1lI0st fainted at the church door. Bllt 
whell she became accustomed to at
tending. she wOllld he all xiolls to go. 
She has e\'en prayed at the altar. This 
is it miracle in view of the fact that 
a .lew never kneels in prayer- neither 
at home nor in the synagogue, 

Recently our neighbor, a 45-year 
old J ewess who has been visiting liS 

for over fOllr years, happened to can 
duri ng our prayer-meeting time. She 
got down on her knees and prayed in 
the name of Jestls. Over the years we 
ha\'e been gently working with her. 
\Ve once took her to our Assembl ies 
of God camp meet ing and later to 
three other services. Now she wants 
to go to church wit h llS all the ti111e 
but her aged father with whom she 
li\'es objects . Gradually, she is taking 
a stronger stand for Christ. 

Our neighborhood, the scene of re
cent race riots. has changed. Nearly 
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Monty Ga rfi eld witnesses to 'wo J ewish .,0101119 ""en while II third Jewish pouerby 
becomes interested. 'n the picture above a Jewish buy helps him $elf to 0 free New 
Testament. Brothe r Garfield uses the bus fa. street work on4 to toke Jews to church. 

all the Jews have lllon:ci away. and 
to continlle ministry to them we must 
move to a more suitable location. 

About lOO,CX>O Jews reside in north
east Philadelphia. \Vc have been mak
ing friends of them for years. These 
Jews love us. },[any have said that if 
we had a :-'lission close by they would 
attend. 

\Ve had an opportunity to trade Ollr 

Ministering to Mexican 
Braceros in the 
United States 

By PEDRO TORRES • Roseville, California 

FOR THE 1',\51' FOI;R YE,\RS I:\"OIVID

ual workers from the Roseville, Calif., 
Assembly of God have worked among 
8,CXXl Braceros plexican laborers 
who have come to the U. S. to work 
ill the seasonal crops each year ) . T hese 
laborers represented at least 20 states 
of :'IIexico. (The California legisla
ture put a ban on these migrant work
ers as of December 31, 1964-, at least 
for the present.) 

The first year, :'Ilr. Reyes and I 
furnished the literature and abso rbed 
expenses. The last three years, women 
of the Sacramento, CaliL, churches 

Note: The Roseville, Calif., Assembly, 
Mision de Roseville, is affiliated with the 
Latin American Branch of the Assemblies 
of God. Pedro Torres is pastor. 

FEBRUARY 28. 1965 

old :'Ilission for a huilding: in the new 
district, hut we were about $-1-.000 
short of the down pay!llclIt. This prop
erty is no\\' sold. We missed this op 
portttnity but we are sure the Lord 
will open up another. \Ve believe a 
:'Ilission there would be filled to ca
pacity with Jews, mall)' of whom would 
be drawn to Christ if they could hear 
the gospel of Jesus. their l-.lessiah. 

ha"e kindly provided the literature anrl 
funds for gas. 

\\'e have worked in Woodland, Kolo. 
Esparto, \'linters, Clarkshurg, and oth
er places in California . reaching a 
total of 65 camps that ,-aried in size 
from 25 to 800 men. \\'e conducted 
services all Saturday afternoon and 
once during the week. \\'e showed 
films frOIll time to time on the Resur
rection and the Crucifixion. One camp 
refu sed liS permission to enter to 
preach to the men: so we preached 
to them through a portahle :Llllpliiier 
from the public road outside the camp. 

\\ 'orkers ha\'e dlstrihuted at least 
3,000 N' cw Testaments and hundreds 
of pieces of lite rature each year . 

It has thrilled our hea rt s to sec 
the deep interest the men showed as 
we gave them the message. \Ve arc 
sure God's \\ 'ord shall 110t rewrn tmto 
H im void. hut shall accomplIsh that 
which pleases the Lord. Let us pray 
for :-o.T exico, the largest S panish-speak
ing country and our nearest neighhor. 

PLAN-WORK 
• .,. 11_ I. .•• ,.,NDT 

,;ui n~l ~'·Ttl ..... ,,( It. n" \Ii_ 

"':'O\ll:(l" I II'S ~\!II. 1'1 \" \01 I< 

work. then work your plan."' Plan ... 
without work are futile: work without 
plans is frustrat!11K. Today \\'t' 1\1.'1.'(1 
eart"illl planning for the opening' oj 
nell' churches. Th('11 we Ilm'>t 111I1It' 

\lUI' j(lrc1.'s to make ':"::0011 t1~~. of our 
phllls. 

:-o.lay J pre ..... em a plan wherehy .. e\ 
('ral eh\tl'ches can tillIte 111 opel\1ug 
lIl'\\' dmrches ~ 

Together. u!'Iing a large map of the 
art'a. f'into;'ll pvlclltlal locatwIIJ' for 
new churches. This will requifl' carl' 
illl study of present locations oj .\So 
"'(,1l\hlil'.~ of Cod churches ,111e1 families 
already ;U{C'ndlng. 

F,sta/llish. 'IC,r!. a tnllnti7'j' order for 
III11/JehillY projects. Plan for one at 
a timC'. To he too ambitious in the 
he~innillg may hring defeat in the ('nd. 

CllOose strait'yie sites alld la.v plalls 
fm' t/lt'ir purc!wsc. The Silt's for Souls 
program may he able to help. III\'oh'e 
all the cooperati\'e churches, accord
ing to their strength, in nssisting with 
this proje(·1. 

Then ((Irl'fJllly select (J 111011 for the 
first project (and others in due time 
as expedicncy dictates). Choose ;:\ 
Spirit-filled. ahle man. a man of bur
den and \'isioll. A ,-aid opportunists. 
()1Itain district oifice r('cOlll1llt'l1(latioll. 

Arrallljl' support for tht' <~ ·orJ.·cr. 
Each church should make a 11lollthlv 
pledge C01l\tI\ellsurate with its abilit)· 
and, where practicable, gll'e a famil), 
o r marc, \lake e\'ery cffort to engage 
\'ocational \'olul1teers, 

Huild a suitable jirst-lI 'li t Jtrl/r!lfl'l'. 
. \ \'ailahle manpower in local churches 
may he used. The credit st rength of 
already existing churches is a good 
sourCe of finance. Be sure to lay some 
obligation on the pioneer church to 
repay at least in part. 

Ellcol/ ragc GIld hell' lite pioncer pas
tor in every way possihle. 1le\p fi
nance a good evangeli stic effort. Pro
"ide young people for c01l1munity wit
ness and invasio n. Include the pioneer 
church in missionary c011\'entions and 
other joint activities, 

When the fir st project IS weB 
launched, star! (/)lOillcr. 
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o'clock some morning and ~cc Ollf boys 
:llld girls coming to school wearing 
their hlue and white checked uniforms 
with a big Assemblies of God crest 
on thdr pockets. It is a joy to hear 
thelll singing in chapel and to sec how 
they arc learning. God is helping us 
get into their homes and contact their 
parents. 

This past month the inspector of 
schools for the governtllent of \Vest 
Ucnga1 paid our school a visit and 
was on the premises for seven hOUfS. 

\\'c have applied for government recog
nition which will enable us to teach 
at higher grade levels. The inspector 
was favorably impressed and rccoll1-
IllclI(lt;d ou r school for this recognition 
for which only 63 other schools in 
\\'est Bengal qualify. We feel this was 
a Imrac\e and give God all the glory. 

The Dihle school work is also very 
t:llconragl1lg. [t is an inspiration to 
.~ee these young people coming direct
ly from their jobs to the night courses. 
:'Ilany work in responsible positions all 
day. yet they stndy earnestly and arc 
doing wel\. Their responsibility to God 
is great too. for we depend on them 

A .. ~mbli". of God doy school is (loud.hi"". d;reo:ted MissionAry BUnlllin (right). 
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BY MARK BUNTAIN 

MISSIONARY TO INDIA 

c~s 

to take the gospel to their own peo
ple. 

\ iVe arc encouraged with the growth 
and effectiveness of the \Vcst Bengali 
Bible Correspondence School. We print 
courses in 13engali. Hindi, and Eng
lish which arc rcaching O\'er 2,000 peo
ple every week. 

In Ollr literature program we now 
average o\'er 100.000 tracts per month. 
Recently, l40,()(X) were distributed 
through the work of our literature 
teams. These teallls are ready to work, 
yet we often lack material to put in 
their hands because of the prohibitive 
cost of production. 

Kot too long ago a literature team 
went out on a holiday and distributed 
the tract. ;'Lord Jesus Christ, God and 
~lan." which is a wonderful chapter 
from Elton 11ill's book, "Who Jesus 
Is." That evening a letter reached the 
church from a businessman who had 
heen given a tract that morning. Be
fore he read the tract he had been 
dejected and discouraged thinking that 
life had nothing to offer. In his letter 
he said. "This tract has changed the 
COllrse of my li fe." 

God has surely hlesscd our Sunday 

A ,.-
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;,chool. Our attendance is no\\- over 
the iOO mark each week and we han~ 
40 classes. Our llindi Sunday school 
"tarts at 8 a.lll. and the English school 
follows at 9. 

\ Ve had been pra} ing for a larger 
van for our Sunday school, day school. 
and literature teams. Through God"s 
goodness a Calcutta company offered 
to sell liS one. \\'e now have adequate 
transportation facil ities fo r our varied 
work. 

\Ve ha\"e heen greatly encouraged 
with the 1ll1l11ber who arc finding 
Chris t as their Sa\-iour. One conversion 
is most remarkable. A brilliant school 
teacher, a respected .VO\lIIg Indian lady 
with an. 1\ LA. degree, was contacted 
by one of our members who teache~ 
in ihe same school. ller life had bee n 
very sad and her despair even 
prompted thoughts of sui cide. Then 
God came into her life and IIis won
derful love shone through the gloom 
and darkness. T oday thi s young lady 
is taking a most active part in the 
church. H er 1iie is a glowing testi
mony to her students and all her rela
tives . 

There arc mally hungry hearts in 
this great city of Calcutta looking for 
the peace th at only Christ can give. 

D ay school bring. this M oslem child under 
the influence of Chri.tian tellchini. 

..,;;..... ....... 

Send Foreign M iuionnry of/erint~ 10 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield, Missouri 65B02 

FEBRUARY 28. 1905 

AN 
OPEN 
DOOR 

Bible in lis many u 19 school. \I week. 

BY WHEELER ANDERSON, MISSIONARY TO GHANA 

.• PLEASE. ~IAIJ,' \I E, Gl F :\1 E OXE 1'. 
··.\ Ie U)O !... . ··Don·\ lean' me ou t ! .. 

What was this that all the children 
were eagerly asking from the mission
ary lady? It was just a small piece of 
gold-colored paper. but on it was at
tractively mimeographed the gospel of 
the Lord Jesll s Christ~ John :3: 16. 
Then the piece of paper had been 
folded in such a way that when it 
was opened the cross on the outside 
hecame a door to eternal life and the 
heavenly city po rtrayed 011 the inside. 

In the daily timetable of the Ghana 
Government P rimary and .\!iddle 
Schools there is a period of 30 min
utes designated for "religious in struc 
tion." At that appointed time , the en
tire school is divided into three grol1ps: 
Protestant , Roman Catholic, and 1\los
lcm, according to each student's own 
choice. 

Almost wi thout exception, a Roman 
Ca tholic priest or a parish worker 
comes to teach the Roman Catholic 
pupils and any others " ... ho may he 
persuaded by ol1e means or another 
10 join thei r group. (There are more 
than SO Roman Catholic missionaries, 
comj).,red with one Assemblies of God 
couph.:, in the Tama!c area.) A Malalll. 
or ).Iohammcdan teache r, is always 
there for the ~'loslell1s. 

TIut because no teacher comes fOf 
the Protestant group, they arc often 
·'tanght" by one of the regular staff 
teachers, who mayor may not be a 
horn-again Chr istian. Sometimes the 
Protestants afe even turned over to 

the Homan Cat holic teacher who glad
ly indoctrinates them with the dogma 
of Rome. 

What a ll opportu nity and challenge 
thi s is to reach the youth of Ghana 
for Christ! ';For a grea t door and ef
fectnal is opened" hut there are not 
enough missionaries nor qualified na
tio na! wo rkers to step into all these 
open doors a nd fill these places. 

1 n the second week of June. the 
Assemblies of God made arrangements 
with [he head teacher of each school 
in the Tamale area, to have one spe
cial religions instruction class the fol
lowing week. r..largarct Scott, fondly 
known as "Ann! Peg" to readers of 
lhe himonthly Ghana fVIlIlf}d, came 
to Tamale to teach these classes. 1 n 
that week she visited 19 schools and 
presented the go~pcl to 1,590 children. 
She gave each student olle of the little 
gold folders for his own. At nearly 
('vc ry school she was asked, "Will you 
come again tomorrow ? Next week ?" 
or, " Please come hack as soon as YOlt 

can ." The children wefe eager to hear 
111ore. Even the teache rs wanted to 
ask questions about this " \Vay," some 
inquiring if they "could become As
semhl ies of God." 

This door has been open in Ghana 
for several years, and we arc grate
ful. Bul we have 110 promise of how 
long it will s tay open. "He shall open, 
and none shall shut: and he shall shut, 
and none shall open." Yet , if there is 
110 one to go, the door may as wei! 
he closed already! ...... 
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PLANS COMPL ETE D FO R 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 

By GORDON MATHENY 
Conyen l ion Chairman 

TilE FIRST OF EI(;I[T REGiONAL SL'N

day school cOll\'elltions for 1%5 will 
be held \Iarch 2 .. 1 in the Ahundant 
I.ifc· \le111flna] '1'('1111)1(" III Indlanal)()\is. 
Ind. The host city is a fast-growiu/-i 
Illetropolitan Ccntcr of 7.11.000 per
sons -;1 highly diversified in<ill:oitrial 
city in the midst of a vast, rich agri
Ctlitural area. 

The host church. an ideal place for 
,h(' cOl1vcntion. is one of the largest 
and most heautiful in thc Assemblies 
of Cod fellowship. According 10 the 
pastor. Thcodor(' Vihhert. tile church 
will scat l1('ariy 2.000. The sanctuary 
is connected hy a circular foyer to :t 

three· story educational huilding which 
contains numerou s small c1as~rOOll1s 

and 0\'(:1' 20 larger asscmbly rooms. 
whac 40 different workshops will 
111eet during the convcntion. A large 
fellowship hall in this building will 
hOllse the many exhihits for the con
"('l1tiol1. 

.\ :oi('lIli-circnlar chQir loft in the 
~allctnar\' will hold the 1oo-\'oicl.: choir 
which. under the direct ion of two local 
pa~ton;, will pro\-idc a TIlusicale on 
Tuesday and Thursday nights. and 
pH'sen t the visual "Beyond the Door" 
011 Wednesday night. Hehind the choir 
loft arc three c1e\'ated platforms which 
will lit, used during the ,isual. 

Since the 1965 Sunday school con
"cnlions are heillg elltirely directed and 
underwritten hy the cooperating dis
trict s rather than by the National SUTl

day School Departmcnt, a regional 
stee ring committee was elected. (The 
Great Lakes stccri ng COlllmittce con
sists of Gordon H. ),!athcny. chair
man, Sunday school director and d is
trict secretary of Indiana; Elwood 
BredbellTler, c011ll1l iU ec secretary, Sun
day school director and secrctary
treasurcr of KClIlucky; and Howard 
Davidson. committce treasurer. secre
tary-treasurer of Ohio.) 

EIGHT REGtONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTIONS 

The Abundant I.ife :\{emorial Temple, shown at right , \\ill 
ho~t the first of eight cOI1\'cn t ion~. March 2-4. 

Informatioll regarding the olher regional Sunday school 
convcntions llIay be obtained by writ ing 10 the fo1Jowinl-(: 

Dalr alld Loralioll Chairman 

SOUT H C'ENTRAI.-March 
9· 11 

W ill I~ogers AuditoriulII 

James T. Davis 
P. O. Box 47 
Whitehouse. Texa, 

N'orm.1n Gardncr 
GULF-April 13-15 

Pr~c{JnHntion oift-rings aI'(' I~ing 
gnen hy a IllIT1lha oi SlIllcla}, schools 
111 tlw Creat I .. ak('~ r~gioll. This wi!! 
make it possihl(' to keep the regis 
tration fee n'ry low. ,md it is hoped 
that the registration goal of 1.500 will 
hi' achi~Hd and surp .. 1.ssed. 

TIlt' \\'orbh()p I('aders han' l)Ct'n 
('an·fully chost'n. ami each of them 
will hring to the convel1tion a wealth 
of tXJlerience and '·know-how." A fillt 
team from the :-.1atiol1:11 .sunday School 
Department will :ls:.ist in this area and 
he in charge of the united sessions 
each afternoon, 

The theme of all the convemiom 
IS "Our Challenge PL,ople .. .. Our 
Commission Go!" \\'ith this in mind, 
we feci Ihm the inspiration and in
formation available in this cOIl\'ention 
wi!! enable the delegates 10 return to 
oyer Q()() Sunday 5Chools in the Great 
I .akes region better equipped to fulfill 
the (;reat Commissio n. Certainly the 
recent Spiritual Life-Evangelism 
Prayer Conferences have made us all 
realize more than ever that we must 
ha"e the fire of Pentecost burning in 
our sou ls. 

\Ve arc trusting the Lord to sl>cak 
to us in thc convcntion through O\1r 
fine speakers. Fred Smolclltlck, C. \V. 
I L Scott . G. Glenn \Vest, Bond P. 
Bowman, and T. F. Zimmerman. \Vc 
are praying that H is divine anointing 
will rest upon e\'ery phase of the 
cOllvention and upon e"ery delegate 
who attends. 

por reservations or further informa
tion please write: Sunday School Con
\'ention, 2915 East 38th Street. 111-
dianapolis, Indiana 462 18. 

Fort \Vorth, Texas 

NORTI-IWEST-:\farch 17-19 
Calvary Temple 
Seattle, \Vashillgtoll 

P. O. Box B 
Kirkland, 'Vashing-ton 
Ilaroid Crosby 

H()t SI)rings Auditorium 
DIaries Northcutt 
P. O. Box 2580 
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NORTHEAST- )!arch 23-25 
Ambassador Il olel 
Atlall~ic City, New Jersey 
:\ORTl-1 CENT RAL-April 

6-8 
Arena Coliseum 
Siol.ll( Fall s. South Dakota 

Box 515 
Camp 1-1 ill. Pennsylvania 
S. Harland Peterson 
721 \Vest Havcns 
~fitchel1. South Dakota 

Ilot Springs. Arkansas 

SOUT HEAST-April 20-22 
~fullicipal AuditoriulII 
Panama City. Florida 

SOUTHW EST-April 20-22 
Long Beach Auditorium 
Long Beach. California 

Li ttle Rock, Arkansas 

T. H. Spence 
P. O. Box 1828 
~f ontgomcr}'. Alabama 

Norman Field 
P. O. Box 503 M 
Pasadena, California 
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For your best Easter program yet, 
use a PROGRA BUILDER 

It's almost like guaranteeing success 

Compiled and edited by Grace Ramquist, these program 
builders are the most widely distributed program aids available 
fOT special Jays and occasions. Featuring recitations, exercises, 
readings, tableaux, plays and songs, they aTe graded by age
groups, from kindergarten through high school. 

~OG~"II 
&U\~o~R .... " 

Easter Program Builder No. 4 
Two pages for kindergarten. five for 

primary, five for junior. two for jumnr 
high. Includes recitations and exercises 
for children, plays and readings for 
ad ults. Seven songs. 
30 EV 9947 $ .50 

Eoster Program Builder No. 5 
T wo pages for kindergarten, five for 

primary, four for junior, three for junior 
high. Includes playlet for reader and 
choir reading for junior high; play en
titled "Because He Lives," for various 
ages. Nine songs. 
30 EV 9840 $ .50 

Easter Program Builder No, 6 
Two pages for kindergarten, three for 

primary, four for junior, five for junior 
high. Includes playlet in two sccnes and 
an allegoric play for junior h igh: musical 
reading and two plays, onc in three 
scenes. for adults. Decorating idea. Six 
songs. 
30 EV 9844 $ .50 

FEBRUARY 2B . 1965 

PIIOCAAM 
BU ilDER 
"uml> •• 7 

r;-ta 
PROGMM 
BUILOER 

--

Eoster Program Builder No. 7 
Three pages for kindergarten, seven 

for primary. si x for junior, four for 
junior high. I ncludes pageant with mis
sionary emphasis for juniors; musical 
read ing for boys and girls; a twenty
minute play for junior high: a short. 
one-act play and a pantomime for adults. 
Six songs. 
30 EV 9948 $ .50 

Eoster Program Builder No. 8 
Four pages for kindergart en, fivc fo r 

primary, sc\'en for junior, nine for high 
school and adult. Recitations and exer
cises for all ages of the Sunday school, 
and a one-act play. cntitled "With the 
Women at the Wcll." fo r adults. Fivc 
songs. 
30 EV 9841 $ .50 

Easte r Program Builder No _ 9 
Two pages for kindergarten, (our for 

primary. seven for junior, seven for 
junior hi~h. and six for senior high and 
adults. I ncludes three simple. short 
p1gealll". OIl(' of which is for junior chil
dren. the others for young people and 
adulls_ Six songs. 
30 EV 9943 $ .50 

Easter Progrom Builde r No . 10 
Three pages for kindergarten, five for 

primary, six for junior, c1cven for junior 
high. senior high. and adults. Includes a 
playlet with missionary empha5is for six 
teen-age girls, and another one-act por
trayal using ten girls of various ages. 
Five new songs and a male quartet ar
ranRemcnt of " Fairest Lord Jesus." 
30 EV 9942 $ .50 

Gospel Publishing House 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
OR - 239 EAST COLORADO BOULEVARD, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 91101 

P OSTP AI D I N U .S./I. PNIC£S OUTSID( TH( CONTII'IE<HAl UNITED STAlES SlIGHTLY HI(lHEN 
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For the best Easter 
Easter Cantatas by John W. Peterson 
HAIL, GLORIOUS KING (SATBI 

The i,ttt"!>t of the John W. PctCT:;on 
Eastf:T cantata,>, lIail, Clor.lous KlIIg wilt 
enrich the meanmg and heighten the ct
f('C livcn(",~ of your church's Easter pro
gram. Included arc beautiful harmoni~. 
dramatic rn('Ssagc. min!o:ling of solo and 
choral parts. and Scripture narration 
throughout. Performance time approxi
mately 40 minutes. 
4 EV 878 $1.25 COpy 

THE GLORY OF EASTER (SATBI 
Characterized by beautiful harmonics 

and based on the scriptural account of 
the RCSSuTe<:tion, this cantata is designed 
for the average choir. Solos aTC included 
for all four voice p,nts. Performance time 
approximately 45 minutes. 
4 EV 875 $1.25 copy 

BEHOLD YOUR KING (SATBI 
The great story of redemption in music, 

beginn ing with the tri<ll of Christ and 
climaxed by a thrilling chorus on the 
Ascension and Il is promised return . 
Scripture narration throughout. Pcr
fOflnance time 45 minutes. 
4 EV 862 $1.25 copy 

\0 
GR 

, 

HALLELUJAH! WHAT A SAVIOUR 
(SATB I 

Founded on Philip P . Bliss' beloved 
go;;pel hymn, this heart-warming cantata 
captu res the height and depth of the 
Easter message. Includes Scripture narra
tion. Performance time 40 minutes. Mod
(·ra tel y easy. 
4 EV 860 $1.25 copy 

HALLELUJAH ! WHAT A SAVIOUR 
Simplified Edition (SAB) 

4 EV 876 $1.25 copy 

NO GREATER LOVE (SATB I 
A panoramic view of Chr ist's ministry 

from Ilis baptism to a deeply mavin!,: ac
count of the crucifix ion and resurrection . 
Scripture narration is included. Mod 
erately difficult. Performa nce time ap 
proximately 55 minutes. 
4 EV 861 $1.50 copy 

NO GREATER LOVE 
Simplified Edition 

4 EV 877 

(SABI 

$1.S0 copy 

Help Your Choir Learn aNew Cantata 
"See and Hear" Cantata Kits 

You' ]] be amazed how quickly your choir can master a beautiful cantata with 
the usc of a Cantata Kit. Each kIt consists of one cantata book. rnatchin!': bulletin 
cover. matching lX)Stcard mailer, and a full -dimensional hi -fidelity 33-]/3 HPM 
record on which the complete cantata is professionally recorded. This recording 
not only shows how the music should be presented but actually helps your choir 
leaT/! the differellt pari s. 

THE FOLLOWING KITS ARE AVAILABLE COMPLETE KIT 

Hail , Glorious King Order No. 28 'V 10' o nly 

The Glory of EOlter Order No. 28 'V 11 1 

$3.00 Hollelujoh! Whot 0 Soviour Order No. 28 'V 112 
Behold Your King Order No. 28 'V 114 
No Greater love Order No. 28 'V 115 NET 
King of Glory Order Nc 28 'V 101 
Were You There Order No. 28 'V 117 ( Kits Non -retum<lble ) 

All Prices on Cantata Kits NET Kits not returnable unless received by customer in bad condition. 
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to EASTE 
• use the best musIc 

Melody PublicatioJZS by GPH 

) 

© 

s .. ' 
Gosgel Publishing House 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
OR - 239 EAST COLORADO BOULEVARD, PASADENA, CALIFORN IA 

65802 
91101 

PO S'rP"" D IN u.s .... , PR;ICES OUTSIDE THE CO'lTINH.,. ... L UNITEO S,."TES SLIGHTLY HIGHER; 
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HALLELUJAH , CHRIST AROSE 
(sATB 

An Easte r Anthem with Words 
and Mu sic by Ruth Hyllbe rg 

.-\ simpil'. Yl'{ beautiful prc~l'ntatioJl of 
the triumphant mL'"Ssa~l' of tht, HL~urrL'C' 
tion. \\'["iltl'n in four parl .. with "()Io and 
ducl part,;. Six paRt,; long, running UJlll' 
approxim<lt..'ly l'Il!:ln minutes. Thi" com 
]xr;i!ion will dfL'Clively l'nhanc(' your 
Eastl'T prol!:Tam 
5 EV 466 S .25 copy 

CHRIST AROSE (SATB) 
A Traditional Ea ste r Song Ar

ranged for Choir by Hope Collins 
This simple, yet b..:autlful arranl!:cml'nt 

of a favorite Easter hymn is printed III 
sheet music form and easy enough for 
any choir to learn. You'lI w:lIll to add It 
to your program no matter what your 
plans may be. 
5 EV 467 $ .20 copy 

9 •• , 

" , 

Other Easter Music You'll Want to Use 
KING OF GLORY (SAT B) 

By fmle La ROII'e. A heart-stirring 
cantata tel ling the story of the glorious 
resurrection of Christ. Lovely solo parts 
with Scripture narrCltion throug-hout. 
4 EV 865 $1.25 copy 

THE MESSIAH Abridged Edition 
(sATB) 

Edited by Normall /ohllsol1. This all
time favorite features: sim plified accom
paniment: abbrev iated solos: more mod
erate vocal range: option for more dIf
ficult passages. Performance time one 
hour. 
4 EV 863 $1.50 copy 

FEBRUARV 28 . 1965 

WERE YOU THERE (sATB ) 
By D(m Cront. BUI lt around the spir

itual "Were You There?" this cantalCl in
clude!; narration, original music and 
familiar hymns. l\'ot too difficult for the 
average choi r. 
4 EV 869 $1.25 copy 

CHRIST TRIUMPHANT (sATB) 
By johll F \\ 'llso ll. In a symphony of 

song, the composer presents the empty 
tomb as a glorious testimony to our 
Lord's victory over death. Easy enough 
for most choirs. includes familiar hymns 
in addition to original material. W ritten 
for mixed voices and four soloists. 
4 EV 855 $1.25 copy 

JESUS, OUR LORD, IS CRUCIFIED 
(SATB ) 

By II" lliiam Gregory. A stirring 7-page 
am hem porlraylllg thl' ~uffcring and 
death of Chriq Four part harmony with 
alto solo. Easynough for limill:d groups. 
4 EV 916 $ .25 copy 

BEHOLD TH E CRUCIFIED (sATB) 
B y Byron ,\1. Carmony.J'resenl the 

gO$pd me<:s~J.!:c with this IS-page musical 
"sermon:' Solo. dIet and trio parts with 
easy 4-part ChOll' rrangcments all build 
toward an invitm: n to sa lvation. This 
cantata can be "en dfcctivcly produced 
by most any churc, choir. 
4 EV 870 $ .50 copy 



SPEED-THE- lIGHT GIVING 

TO NEW HIGH 

By VERN E B. Mo cKIMNE Y 

~!ORE TILl.' S,!KM) (IIIRlIr~,~ I'.H III 11'.\ II :.;(, 

at a r:llC of :::,J(H) t"ach (~()I11C mon', MJIl1C 
1e~s ) lI'ac n."I)ll!1~ihlc f')r a \rCIIl(;udous 
up,urge ~() that :"ipccd.thc-! ,iI,hl ~j\ing: in 
1%4 reached a total of ~5 ! 6.514 il for tl\{> 
year. Thi~ \\'a~ ;111 ill(r(;;I' .... of $ll!2,S(JO ()H~r 
11)6.3 and S14.),O(lO mun' Ihall 1<)62. The 
mllllher of churchc,> \Mflicipating: indic<\tcd 
a rcsp()Il~C from allllOJ~t WO per cent "f the 
:lct;v(' C. .\. I;:TOUp. in the nation. 

The T;lpid illcreasc ill giving by '\'~CIl1-

hlil"' o f (;01.1 YOllllg people i5 due at k<l51 
in pari to an ('ndeal'or Oil the parI of 
di'itrict C. A. pn:,idcnts and tIl\' !\":llional 
C. \. Department to have evcry C. A. grollp 
(-SI;1hli,h carly in the yt'aT a gual for the 
year's Speed-the- l.ight gil"inf.!, . \ s C. :\. 
j.:r(}ups l:lCc,llIlc illv(}l\'ed, thcir enth\lsia~J1I 

fo r Speed-the- Light grc\\ an.:ord ingly. 
~Iany groups wellt far beyond goa ls they 
had sci. /\ tolal of 78 groups each gavc 
$1.000 or 1II0re. Thcse arc li ~ted hc1o\\, to 
gether with thc top church in each district, 

I.caden among the chll rche~ arc: First 
.\$)cmbly, \ ' ,[11 Buren, Ark., $5,715.00; Full 
Gospel Assemhly, Bell Garden~. Calif., 
$4,R63.28; Fir~t Assembly . Phocnix , Ari~., 

$4.248.26: .\ssembly of God. Del I{osa, 
Cali f., $-1,030.81; 'lIld First Assembly, Grand 
Junction, Colo., $3,7i0,12. 

Increased local gi ving lI'a~ also ref lected 

R epresent lltlve of t he churches which gave 
S] ,000 or more i l the Ilaven of Rest Assem
bly in San I...candro, Calif., wh ich gave 
$2.027.11. C. A. president Janice Mc Donald 
( Itlcond fron' left) receives check from C. A. 
. ecrl,ltary_tua sur"r Carotyn Scroggin. while 
PaOlor P. A. S croggin, !tands at righ t Dnd 
Evangelist Lloyd Perera On t he le ft. 

J. Philip Hoglln {lef t L executive director of foreig n minions. lind Roy Sapp 
(right), field representatIve for Speed-the_LIght , d'5pluy the check . ent by 
t he Christ', Ambass&don of Perry. Iowa, which contllined the five millionth 
dollar fOT STL and was r .. c .. iv .. d on November 17. Vernon Pettenger. mi s_ 
lionary to South Africa, hold . chart which shows the upsurge in STL givinll 
in the plI . t two years. The check will apply On a car for Brother Pe!1enll:c r. 

in lolal~ iot" tht: di~lrit~. Eigllteerl di~lrich 
"lJrpa~~ed their ~(J<\I set early in the year, 
;11I<! HI diqricts passed the $10,000 mark in 
th~,r gil'ing. Ll'ading' tht.: nation was 
S(}uth<;rn California with $76,993.32. 
Others w<:re: i\'orthern California-Xcvada, 
$.33,509.91: :\orth Tcxa~, $.10,229.8-1; 
.\rk;l1I~as. $27,350.52: Kansas. $21,359.5-1, 
~()uth Texas, $19,273,82: Oklahoma, $16,-
588,1)1: Peninsular Florida, $16,126.85: 
,\Iabama, $15,220.37: ~I ici1igan, $14,777.i9: 
:\ortll1\e~t. $ 1-1,37-1.90, Rocky ~I O\11Itaill, 
$13.-121.60: \\" e~ t Florida, $13,282.12; A ri-
7.O!!;1 , $13,19:1.51 : Ohio, $12.788.6-1: Oregon. 
$12,-190.56: X ew York. $10,715.02 ; Georgia. 
$lO,{!12.i8. 

.\11 of thbe dis t ricts as well as all of the 
l"1ll1 r rhes listed here will receive Speed-the_ 
l.ight 11(J!!or .\wa rd plaques in recognition 
for their giving. 
,\L\- Templc A/G, ( la1ll011 
.\PP- lst .-\fG, Beckley. W, Ya, 
-'1HZ-1st .\/(;, l'hoeni:.: 

ht A/G, Glendale 
\RK-lst .\/G, \ ' an Buren 

h t A/G. Springdale 
ht A/G, EI Dorado 
1st .\ tC. l~us~elll'il1c 

E.\ST- I,t .\ /C, "·ilmington. Del. 
G.\- Fa ith ~Iem .. \ / e, . \ Ila tlla 

1st .-\fe , Griffiu 
I I.I.-StOlle Churell, Chicago 

Edwards SI. A/G, .\ 11011 
1:'(1) -,\/G. Lafaycttc 
IO\\'A-Perl t'l .\lC. FI '\ladisoll 
1>:.\:'\ - 15t .\ /e, H utchinson 

Faith Tab. A/G, Garden City 
h t .-\fr., Sal ina 
E\'an~el A/G, Wichita 
1st. \ .'G . Kall><I' City 
1st .\fG, Wichita 

KY· Fa ith .-\lG. lI!ay~\·ille 
L \ - I-t .·\/G , 0!el\" Orleans 
~lICII-Ccntral .-\lG, :\!u.,kegon 

Ikthany A/G. . \drian 
.\11:'\ :"-.\lG, \\·orthingtOIl 
~11 SS-E. End .\/G. ~lcridiatl 
\IO:,\T-. \ / G. Cut Bank 
:,\£BR-.-\lG, Pender 
:'\ J-lkthe1 .\/G. l\ ewark 

$1,538.49 
362.25 

-1.248.26 
2,185.71 
5,715.00 
3,190.50 
1..J01.00 
1,182.00 

i29.09 
2.255:00 
J.576.86 
1.l iO.32 
1.1 01.96 

218.-14 
i60.65 

2.292.80 
1,6-15.00 
1,055.00 
1,051.00 
1,050.00 
1,00000 

123.30 
92-1.17 

2.1 84.10 
1,269.99 
1,03H6 
1,020.00 
1,612.9i 

383.65 
1.360,1 2 

.\lG, \\·Yl;kofi 
:'\ .\!EX-lst A,G, Ho~well 
:\ Y 1st .\lG, Hinghamton 
N C\ R-Bethel A/ G, Windsor 
:\ D.\K-.-\lG, ~1inot 
:\ C\J.-XEV- Ist A/G, Santa 

Clara, Calif. 
Haven of l~est A/G, San Leandro, 

Calif. 
I ~t A/G, Sunnyvale, Cal if. 
A/G, Salida, Calif. 
Central A/G, Riclll1lOnd, Calif. 
1 St .\lG, 5<1.nta Cruz, Calif. 
,\fG, Live Oak, Calif. 
.\ 'G, Escalon, Calif. 

1\ .\!O-l~t A/G, N. Kansas City 
:-.J :-JE\\" E:\G- A/G, Concord, 

1,00[ ,00 
1,0.17.40 
3,13-1 ,1-1 

36-1.59 
-126.00 

2,075.84 

2,027.1 1 
1,4-1.J.ii 
1,41 0.00 
1,340.00 
1,013,00 
1,002.00 
1,000.00 

184.00 

~ .11. 210.66 
:" TEX-Bethcl A/G, Arlington 2,1 .10.00 

S Side A/G, Wichita Falls 1,026,65 
S."· . A/G College, Waxallach ie 2,000.00 

:\\\"-Calvary Temple, Seattle , 
\\'ash. 
A /G, J larlline, Wash. 

OIiIO-Hethel Temple, Day ton 
OK 1..\ bt A/G, Ecimond 
OREG-Pent"! A/G. Alban), 

bt .\lG. EugiOne 
PE:'\ FLA-Ist .\lG, Lakeland 

Plcasallt Gro\·e . \ /G, Durant 
PO-Tr inity .-\fG, Baltimore, .\ld. 
HKY ~lT-Ist .\IG. Grand Jet, 

Colo. 
hI .\lG, Greeley, Colo. 

S C.-\l~-Ist A/G. Rock lIill 
S o.\K-Gospd Tab. A/G, Huron 
S CALIF-Full Gos. A/ G, Bell 

Gardens 
.-\lG, Del Rosa 
.. \ /G, Van " 'IIYs 
A/G, Oildalc 
Full Gos. Tah, Sel ma 
A/G, COl"ina 
1st A/G. \·cntura 
Pent' l .\ G, Fillmore 
lSI A/G. ~an Bernardino 
Flill Gos. A/G , Caruthers 
ht .\1(;. Santa ~!aria 

1st .\/G, San Diego 
1st l\1G, Lamon! 

1,207.00 
1,134.35 
1,065.7 -1 

510 ,37 
2,077.01 
1.922.05 
1,1.17.55 
1.093..J1 
1,010.00 

3,770.12 
1,095.72 

629.62 
508.83 

4,863.28 
-1,OJO.i:iJ 
2,552.07 
2,325.-11 
2,100.00 
2,006.00 
1,89 1.00 
1,835.50 
1.511.00 
1,432.00 
1,251.00 
1,234 ,34 
1,222,00 
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1st :\/G, Long Beach 
1st A/G, \'isalia 
A/G. Rialto 
1st A/G, \\-hi((;('r 
Calvary F_ G. A/G, Inglewood 
Xortheast :\·G Fre~110 
1st A/G, San Lllis Ohi~r)() 
1st A/G, \Vilmington 

S IDA- 1st A/G . .;\ampa 
S MO-Central :\lG, ~[lfingfield 

S NEW ENG 1st :\lG, \\'orce~-
ter, ~!as~. 

Parkway .\iG, Revere. :>'!a'~. 

S TEX-Trinity Tab. A/G, Bay
tOlnt 

Burbank A/G, I !ollston 
Southside A/G, Iiollsto!l 

TENi\-lsl A/G, :>'lelllphis 
\V FLA-1s1 A/G, Pallama City 

Dirego Pk. A/G, Pauama Cily 
1st A/G, Cre~tvie\\ 

W n ::X-lst A/G, PI.\invio:w 
WIS-N :>'lJCII -Bcthel Tah. :>'Iil~ 

1,151.50 
1,149.72 
1,058.00 
1.025.50 
1,005.00 
1.002.00 
1.00200 
1,000.00 

475..11 
661..;.1 

2)55.5$ 
1.201',85 

2.032.12 
1,085.06 
1,011.06 
1.068.1.1 
1.147.53 
1,069.iO 
I.OUOO 
I.OI8JKl 

waukee, Wis. 625.00 
WYO-A/G, Newcastle .Ji.Ji9 

Another highlight of 1964 giving lIas 
that on Xovember Ii' Speed-the-Light re
ceived its five millionth dollar. It came in a 
Dollar Day offering frOtll the C,\:s of tho: 
Assembly of God, Perry, 101l'a. This 
;lxerage-size group typifies the many group" 
which support Speed-the-L ight reguf<\r1y. 
(Sec photo of their check.) 

During the year 174 new vehicles lIert: 
purchased to ~en'e 011 the mission field. 
This included six motorcycles which wen' 
given by a distributor ill Ohio who is 
inter6ted in Speed-the-Light and mi;siom_ 
One of these is already 11) sen·1ce m 
Guatemala. O ther new items inc1lH1ed t\\O 
a irplanes, 4i bicycles, 64 cars, 21 station 
wagons. 14 trucks and a few boats, jeeps, 
huscs. :tnd even a horse. $48.000 was in
,·ested in printiltg e{luiplllent and an ad
dition:tl $12,600 in r:tdio equipment for mis
,iouary puhlishing and brQ<l(kasting- work 

Africa ocnefited most from Speed-tllc
Light with 73 nell' vellicles. Dming the re
cent rebel activity in the Congo, four Speed
the-Light vehicles were lost to the rebels, 
hut a t last report the Spced-the-Light 
printing cquipmcnt at Pauli, \\as still print
ing gospel li teratun:, and many oi the rebel 
soldiers and officers were buying Bibles and 
other literature, \Vith Paulis nOw in Congo
lese hands, it is probable that the presses 
are still turning Oll t gospel literature 11I1I.kr 
the supervision of two capable Congoles(' 
workers. Thus, evell though the !llis~ionari~, 
arc expelled. Speed-the-Lig:ht equipment i~ 

carrying on the message of life thro\1gh 
Christ. 

Other fields recei ving vchicle~ were Ccn
tra! America, 12; E\1rope and :>.Iiddle East, 
7; Far East, 21; Pacific Islands, 3; South 
America. 20; Southern :\8i,I, II; \Vest In
dies, 4. 

North l\mcrica, illc1uding :>'1 ex ico. t\las
ka, and H ome ~Iissions workers among the 
Arnericall Indians, received 23 vellicles. 
Vehicles for Home ~[issions workers arc 
provided through a percentage of \Vorld 
Speed-tile-Light offerings. In the three 
years the plan has been effective it ha~ 
jJro\'ided almost $50,000 for these needs 

Another Home :'Ilissions phase of Speed
Ihe-Light provides money for Ilew b\lildillJ!~ 
for pioneer churches. T his pcrC('ntage plan 

FEBR UARY 28. 196 5 

ill lW>.J turn~"1! hack $i5,OOO til the di~trin~ 
for thi~ purpose 

En:n thoujah gi.-inJ! ha'< IIC('II jaenerou~ 
ami ('lLIhu~ia .. tn lligh. Sp{'"tJ-lhe-l.i~l1t ha'i 
hy 110 tne3th mct all the tralL~J>ortati"L1. 
l'rintil1p:. all,1 radtu !lccd~ "f our mis"ioll
arit" The fielll i, larj.!"t ;LllII mi,.,iot1;lry 
I'i,ioll tlccd< cnn~taLLt ~Ul']l<)rt to H',tiizc it" 

gOOI) Of prt:,l("hing tht RU~pcl tu ev~ry (H"Ol 
ture. Every church and C. :\. groUI) is en
courag\'d t" p:ntieil'at(· in Spttd-tht:-I.ight 
h)' "tHing a g\l;L! jor tlwir I'lM gil-inJ{_ Of
krint,:~ ~t:LlI tv ~pet:d·the 1.iJ.:.ht. 1445 B')(>lI
li[](' \leIlUt'. Sl'rin).:fit:!II, :>'\i"f)uri (,5&J.?, 
thT(,ugh,>U\ th" )"(';Ir \\ill al'I'\' {(>I,ard tlw_e 
~n.11, .... 

NOTICE OF BOND REDEMPTION 
by 

The General Council of the -Assemblies of God 
Springfield, Missouri 

to 
Holders of Ge netol COLlncil of the Assemblie1 of God Administtotion Building Bondi 

A call ior redemption of certain honds of The General Council oi tht: .\s~t:l1LlJlie. 
of God, Sprillgfield. :>'1 is.ouri, known " it s Fir~t Mortgage Serial ~c' :l.r Bonds 
Series :\. dated Scptember I. 1%Il. IS hcrehy given, 
The (;eneral Council of 'ho ,\sscmblies of God. , corporal tOil, '" accordance 1\ ith 
the terms of the Indenture of Trust ~ecurit'g ~a;d bollds \lhidl " recorded ill 
tho: oifice of Recorder of Deeds of Greelle County of :>'Iiswllri, in boo\.; lItH " page 509 and ~u ppl"mellta I '" book 1258 " paRe, 2<J6-.?98, has elected to rc<ko:m 
and pay to tho: lx-arer 0' if the bond " registered " '0 Jlrittcil)al, then '0 tho: 
fl'gi,tered holdcr tht'H'of. Ihe f<)llowing ti~tcd bond, I>Il :>.!arch I. 1%5. 

(;-1(1:, 1:'--1 '" CCL- 217 ,~ ~ ..... , t> ~. 3<); ~, "" to' ISS ,., 4~') '''' Jt)' '" ... '" 'ffi ,y, 20, CCL-JS7 '" "" "" m "" '" "" 157 ". 3_,", 4.11 ",. 

'" '" '" t;~ 2m J.W 4.l~ 21(1 I> .1,. " 
.,,, 

'" '" tt, 

'" .. "" 2tt J;~ "" '" ~Ol 
112 ,m "'" 361 (·Cr... .. ni 2t? 3,' "" 41.1 ,t> 

'" 2>" .j{": 41.~ ~Ll .w, ~ " ... 1<,; .1(,1 4W Zl4 .1'i ~~I " 417 '"' C-l21 16.. CCL_IJ.t .,. "It 21, ,1>!1 ". ", (,4~ 122 ]{4 '" .lI,; ... 21(, .IW ;,.~ '" '"' W 1(,5 U' "'. '" '" .'" '" •• M' '" ,a. I.", '" 21~ .l(.1 >" •. , 
123 \t,; 1.1; ((:I.- 1,0 '" ~I<I .II,! ,,, "C 

'" '" 1.1.~ J71 ~4) '-~ .1I~1 '" .. ' " -6'l~ 

'" '" ,.W 372 .~ 2JI :;1>4 2'>2 •• ,OJ 
,~ 170 "" 

~, ~J Jl>5 :."),1 .. , '" '" '" I"C],--3i~ .. , y. "" .,. ~9'i 

"" In .1;:; ", t)- -.!j{, 295 "" 131 17.1 
('('1.-14-' 37" 4,.1 

~.li ~t--4Pf, • .?1 
1.12 14" 377 431 D---m ", '" I~i 2.~ :\1 .12; m t7, 3;~ 45~ 2j? .'" 4.'1.~ " --(,?Q 
B< 17(, '" .J;') '" "" 

1)..-.377 m 4~) "" I.l; t77 '" '" '" 241 '7~ J~ 
.., '01 ,~ 

'" 
,W Jtt, 4~S ~4~ IN 

'" '" '" 1.17 '" 
1:;1 :;.~! .~ 243 .1)l() , .• 49~ ;no 

'" , .. l;l 

"" '" 
~Kt 49,1 ,., 

1.19 m :1M I}- tS9 2·15 J~ '" '" '" '" 3R$ M\.l " ,1\7 
7t>. C-l89 Z¥. 3" 49, 

'" '90 '" ,~ I)-In 

'" 
:lA-I 4'l1i ,"' 

'" '" 
,~ 19.1 .1~5 4?7 ". 14:\ 192 tl7 eCL--3m '''' '''' M -3(>4 

4~~ "" '" 19.1 '" ''''' 1}--259 3~7 3r,~ 

'" 
,,, 

'" '''' 
,so ;0' 0 197 M .,~ .v. 

,~ 195 'm J'12 '" 
11,1 .'''' '" " ,'ill ~1--11 1 ", to, '" to, :!6~ 5W 7t2 

"" ", <0' CCL-J97 t) .M M-Jt:~ .. 
'" '" 

,~ u ~'"' t> '"' ;0, '" •. , 
"" '" <0' C('l~.m ~. 392 "" Sf":: ~1 -Pl4 

'" '"' 
,., ,>-", :!(,; J'" m !t~\ '"' 152 CCL----nJ "" "" "'. '''' '" c-zm "" ." 39, "1-405 ;'{-IOSII 

C- t5J CCI...__2U eCL .,. 2(15 '" 396 ... " SR5 1059 20Z ., 

The aool'e listed bollds which were selected by lot according to provisions of 
sa id Indenture will h(! redeemed at face value March I, 1965, plus the amount 
of interest coupons payable to :>'!arch I , 1965. The above bonds should be 
presented to the Trustee, The Citizens Rank. 1661 Roon\"ille, Springfield, 
:>"!issollri, for payment 011 11arch I. 1965, or the first bu~iLLess day thereaiter. 
Interest on Ihe above listed bonds will cease (0 accrue from and after ~Iarch I, 
1965. Illterest coupons due on the above date lLIust be detached and presented to 
The Citizens Bank for payment. All remaining COLipom must remain attached 
to the bonds. 

DATED: January 8,1965 T HE GE~ERAL COU:..'CIL OF TilE 
ASSD!BLlES OF GOD 
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JIf Glimpses of Special Mlnlstfles of the Home Missions Deportment .-
H 0 In e I ron t Hi 9 hi i 9 h t s 

DEAF MINISTRY lilo:i<)u, l'f!ur;ltion fla 
L;Ij ... ·er State Hom(' 

-C~ ,It the h(·lo\.l u, \.1;1 hadly rldmagl·cl. Our 
only II)~, \Ii\~ a Dallforth-IYI>C an
chor II hich ~ank t>elow tile mud 
when Ihe hank caved in, 

Wain wrig ht 
Eliubeth, New Jersey 

A r('('('111 r('lIIodeling of Cahary 
Chapel of Ih(' Deaf CO'I $5,01"10 . 
\\'hil(' aluminUIll ~irlin.ll' now co\' 
tr~ til{' ('l1lir(' huilltillg. Thl" 1;lrg., 
front IlOrch i~ ('llclo<;.t(I, thu~ mak
ing room for a \·e~tihuh.' anrl ad· 
dition;11 room for the frllo\\ ,hil) 
Iiall. TIl{' fir~ t floor of the huild
ing now hou<,(>, a [)('auliful <:haJl(·I. 
a f('lIo\\~hip h;llI, a kitdwn, and 
Sumlay ~chool ro()rn~ . Th(' pa<tor 
and olle of th(' 1l1('lIIbl' r s did 1ll0~t 

of the work except for IJUllin,:: Oil 
the ~idil1g. The ~econl l floor \\a~ 
remodeled for a pa,tor\ apart· 
ment a ,hort tirll(' aftrr tile J,!TOlljl 
Jlllreha~ed the huilding in II)/,() 

Croft and Frances P('nt1., milli~_ 
ters to the deaf in El i,aheth , lIl~o 
rom]uet ~('n'ires in Trenton. :-S. 1-. 
and New York CiIY. Brother 
Pentz interpret~ a weekly tele· 
\i~ioll hro..dca'it. Till' FI'rwqd 
IIOIIY, lIlII l teadlt, a religious e;hl 
eation da~s at the New jer,ey 
School for Ih(' neaf 

Flint, Mich igan 
Robtrt and Ferll ~athan, min 

iMer~ til the deaf at Hi\"er ~ide 
Tabernacle, noll' conduct weekly 
rcl i.ll'ious education cla~~e~ fur 50 
fhildren ,lIId le('lI-ag('r~ al the 
~! ichigan School for the Deaf. 
The)' al~o conduct monthly re-

Roc k Island, Illinois 
. Lluyd and ~Ionica Couch, min
l'ter~ to tht' deaf in Rockford, 
III.. ;Ire e~tahlishing ~enic('~ for 
the fleaf ill Hock Island, The first 
sen'icc wa~ ('(lIIducted on january 
.1 \Iilh Lh ,lIId juliel Hunt, deaf 

glle~t "I)('akcr~, 

ALASKA MINISTRY 

Banow 

The .\n'il) Glandom conductcd 
a ~uc('e~~iul lO-day ~c"'iion of the 
Far !':orth Bihle S('"hool at Bar
rOI\ in :-':o\"(·lt1ber. Tl1e,e cour~cs 
;Ir(' for adulh \.I ho arc inttre~tcd 
ill a futu re preaching or teadling 
mini\try a111011!{ their jleoplc. The 
Earl ~ l cKel1/ies ;lre pastors at 
Harro\\', 

St, Michael 
The John ('cwla~kys II rile that 

T il l' Pr'J/rrnslu/ E1'OI1Url has been 
a Jlreat ble~.,iJlg 10 thc Eskimo 
Chri.,tians. They are deeply touched 
by l"ach te'tll11ony of ~ah'a t ion or 
healing. T he Lord ha~ hcaled some 
\\'ho hal'e bcen ill. They add: 

"During SC jltember 196-1 the 
Bering Sea lIas hard hit by a gale 
win(btorlll. The Standard Oil COIll
pany wareholl\e at SI. ~ I iclwel 
collap.,ed, and the governlllent dock 

The CAlVA ry Chnpel o f the De .. r in Elizabeth. 
hAl been remodeled, MoJt o f the work wu 
by PAitor C ro ll Pe ntz and " me mber , 

N. ) , 
done 

2. 

"..\t the I)("ak of Ihe ~torm, which 
was on a Sunday. a group of 
Chri\ tian, were Rathered in our 
hou,e for fel!ow~hip after mornin,:: 
\\or,hill. Followin,:: a tilile of 
Jlrai~ we Iloticed Ihe big bo.1t had 
broken l oo~c from the huoy. It 
\\'a, out of si.ll"bt, flrolher Cov
la,k), and Brother Clifford went 
out inlO the storm to locate the 
hoat They found it on the beach, 
right ir~ the plaee where Brother 
(,'o\'la,ky always had pulled it UI). 

how fir, t, ju,t as though someone 
had ~t('('red it in place t If the boat 
had drifted in any other place 
along the rocky beach il would 
ha\'c been •• recked. B·other Cov
la~ky \\a~ ahlc to pull Ihe motor 
off before 1l1e hoot filled up with 
water frOIll the rollin,:: hreakers. 
L" ,ing the ncw power winch (anrl 
Ihe ~now tral'eler cngine for pow
er) the men were able to pull the 
I)().'l t 111) out of Ille water. Praise 
the Lord for His goodness." 

The Covlaskys would like t o 
visit se\'cral other larger vill;tges 
\\hich can only be reached by boat, 
but as yet they hal'e been unable 
10 do ,0 due to their rcspomibili
l ies at S t. Michael. These 1)laces 
arc without mi ssionarics. 

Anchorage 
IIlrs. Belly Glick is thrilled wilh 

the opporttmities she finds for in
sti tutional :lnd jail mi nis try 111 

Anchorage. She holds meetings in 
the federal jail every Sunday; and 
conducts services in. three differ
ent wards at the Alaska P sych i
atric Institute, One afternOOll a 
wcek she sings for the older pa_ 
tients of the Pro\· idence Hospital . 
On Sunday afternoons she con
duct~ a service :I t the Ala~ka Na
t ive Hospital, 

Paint Hope 
The A, E. Capeners are noll' 

busy paslorillg the church at Point 
Hope, They anticipatc new vic
tor ies for the Lord in th is village. 

Nenano 

The I-.ric Pahl~, new pa~tors at 
\\'aillllri.:ht, Regner Capener, ami 
the Eskimo people helped Pre~by
ter .\I\"in E. Capener with the 
huilrli,ng program in \\'ainwright 
during October and ~o\'cmber, 
196-1 Ei,l;:ht wceks after beginning 
rlin'tructiOIl. the ("ongregatioll met 
in the ncw building for Ihe fir, t 
~erl'icc, They broke the Sunday 
~chool record \\ith 101 in ;llIend
ance. 

-\t the dedicalion sen' ice, held 
a littlc later, 175 Eskimo folk 
crowded in for the special oc
ea~ion. Somc ~ollght the Lord for 
~alvation amI <;Oll1e were filkd \lith 
the lIoly Spirit. The Regner Cape
ners filled in for the Pahls \Ihile 
tliey ret ll rl1ed to Canada to get 
their \'isa~, and will remain to 
help in the lIell Youth Cente r 

A herd of caribou numbering 
ill the lllOusand~ came ncar to 
\\'ainwri.:ht durillg the building 
Ilrogralll, so the \·itlllge had plellty 
of fresh II1cat. Ourillg the summer 
the villa,!::e took over 300 walruses 
-2.000 to -I,OOO-POlilld freatllre~ 
-so their meat cellars were full. 

TEEN CHALLENGE 
MIN ISTRY 

Los Angelu, Californio 
AI Thanksgiving time fiv e Teen 

Challenge rallies were held in the 
cities of San Diego. San Bernar_ 
c!illO, BakerSfield, Fresno, and Los 
Angeles. The challenging preach
ing of guest speaker Davc Wil
kerson ancl the in~[li rat ional sing
ing of the Audrey Meier choir 
and others wcre marked with an 
unusual anointing' of the H oly 
Spirit. DOll Hall, director of Teeu 
Challenge in Los Angelcs, was in 
charge of the services. 

In each rally scores of teell
agers, convicted of their sin, came 
forward to accept Christ. In Los 
Angelcs t lVO over fl ow facilit ies at 
Angelus T emple had to be used 
to accommodate the nearly 7,000 
people who allended. l.aek of park. 
ing and seal ing caused hundreds 
of others to be turned away. 

Cash and pledges recei l'ed dur
ing Ihe five days totaled $32,500. 
But the most thrilling result of 
the rall ies was the fact that nearly 
1.000 teen-agers made decisions for 
Christ. These are now being fol 
lowed lip by a committee in cach 

Richard Rutledge, pastor at 
Nenana. reports that attendance 
has been excellent. The old church 
froOl Fairbank s noll' stands all 
~raiTl Street ill ~enana as a light
house to lost souls. Brother Rut
ledge plans to open a new work 
a l Healr. 60 miles south (,f :\,_ 
nana. in Ihe Sllllllller 

area. 
"'orkers witness 

11(1 lriumphs over 
great victories 
the power of 
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si n each day at the Los Angc!e~ 
Teen Challenge Center. Drug ad
dicts, alcoholics, prost itute" and 
gang membcr~ come seeking helll 
and deli verance, The Center is 
now receiv ing young addicts and 
prisoners from hospi ta ls and pris
ons. Recently workers dis tr ibuted 
~O,OOO tracts to teen-agers On the 
streets. The Cente r receives many 
letters and calls from young peo
ple wanting to get r ight with God. 
Brooklyn, New York 

Mrs. David Wilkerson, wife of 
Ihe director of Teen Challenge in 
Brooklyn, is back on her feet and 
enjoying a new lease on life fol
lowing her third operation in two 
years. The doctor believes there 
a re no more traces of cancer. The 
iami!y wi shes to express Ihanks 
to the many people who were 
praying about this urgent Ileed. 

David \Vilkerson was recently 
appointed H onorary Chaplain of 
the New York City Policc Dc
partmcnt (Transit Allthority). 
This will result in many open 
doors in in sti tutions and pr isons. 

JEWISH MINISTRY 

Brooklyn, New York 
Se\'eral Jewish and Gentile peo

ple have been savcJ in the last 
few months in the Assemblies of 
God Jewish Outreach Center in 
Rrooklyn, \\'hich Gertrude Clonce 
operates. Forty Jews and Gentiles 
attended a Chri stmas party at thc 
Ccnter, 
Chicogo, Illinois 

Copies of Tflr /Jrbrr!w E~'mlgd 
are available each quarter upon 
1 equest from The Assemblies of 
God Hehrew Center, 4504 N. Ked
zie Ave" Chicago, [11. 60625. 

The Center also offers a free 
study course, "Zion's Living \\la
ters," for Jewish friends who wish 
to qudy the Bible in their own 
homes, It is a condensed study 
of the whole Bible, with an ex
planatory introduction to guide the 
studcnt in his approach. Requests 
for this course havc been incrcas
ing. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
MINISTRY 

Hioleoh, Florida 
The Andres Romans arc encour

aged in their chu rch at Hialeah. 
People from several different Lat
in American countries \\'or511ip to
gether there. At present they have 
Cubans, Puerto Ricans, Ecuadori
ans, Peruvians, and .M exicans. 
Miomi, Florido 

The Evangelical Refugee Cen
ter Choir has been actively ell
gaged in singing for Spani~h and 
American churches in ~{iallli. 

San Francisco, California 
~Ii ssiona ry Lula Baird, who op

erates the Christian Chinese Cen
ter in San Francisco, rcports that 
eight teen-agers and children were 
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iiiled wilh Ihe I folr ~pirit in n' 
cent ,pecial lIle<:tim,:s with till' 
Roardman ~i,ters. Following thc 
meetill.l!"~, three more received thc 
Bapli,m. Chinesf' from all o\"er 
tile Bay area attended 1\\0 night_ 
of ~pccial meeting, at another 
time 
Te:.;orkono, Arkansas 

,\ Gypsy convention wa~ con
ducted at Texarkana on the Gypsy 
Camp Ground,.; Decemhcr 27 
through January 1. 1£\'an~eli~1 
Ilarold n, Champlin wa, gue~t 

~peal.;er. Lawrence Young wa~ host 
pastor. 

AMER ICAN INDIAN 
MINISTRY 

Weitchpec, Colifornio 
The Indian church at \\'eitchp-cc 

was swept al\ay the night of De
cember 22 during thc recent flood. 
The Carl HOlle", pa.,tor~, lo~t all 
their belongings ~ince Ihey lived 
in the lower part of the church. 
Tile Indian people along thc Kla-
111<1th River were hi t Ilard.:\lany 
of the homes were flooded and 
many Indians a rc li\' ing in <In old 
hospital at Hoopa. Cali f. The vi l
lage of W eitchpcc is half gone. 
Form ingt on, New Mellico 

The I~ichard lloopingarners, 
forme rly pa s t or~ at Bloomington, 
X . • \I ex., are reopening lhe work 
in Farmington, They plan to build 
a church and remodel the old 
building for a parson.tgc. 
MClIican Hat, Utoh 

The Grant Cro,a~1l1un~ re~igned 
at :\I exican Hat, Utah, and are 
now working among the Acoma 
Indians in New Mexico. They are 
located at :\lila11 . Tile Cro.l,mll1lS 
are meet ing much Catholic oppos i
tion on thi s reservation. 
Can yo n Day, Arizono 

TIle Leo Gilman~, missionaries 
at Canyon Day on the Fort Apache 
reservation, report they exceeded 
their Sunday school attendance 
goal for the year with an aver
age of 226, Tiley are still work ing 
011 thc interior of Ihe new anncx, 

pastor at 
"ince they 

Potlatch , Washington 
E.verett McKinney, 

Potlatch, rCllOrts that 
have moved into the ncw sanc
tuary. SC\'en have been filled with 
the Spiril and fi\'e hal'e been saved. 
Heoldsburg, Colifornia 

On December 16, 1964, Mantlel 
Cordova. /)4, Pomo Indian evan
gelist of Healdsburg. Calif., went 
to be \\'ith the Lord. 

Brother Cordova was ordained 
with the l\orthern Cal ifornia -Ne 
vada Distric t in 1957. He received 
home missions appointment 111 

April 1955 and has been a dedi
cated worker among the Indian 
people. He will be greatly missed 
by all who knell' him. Many were 
won to the Lord through hi s min
istry. Hc is survived by his wife 
Loui se and a son. 

FOUR NEW APPOINTEES ENTER DEAF MINISTRY 

\\"ITII TlH: 1IE(f.~T AI'I'OI"T\:t;"T 

of IwO young couplc~ to deai min
i~ t ry, Ihe A~semblies of God now 
has 5~ appointed miniqers to the 
deal. The,;e along with -t'i lay 
workers mini,ter in 80 eitie,;. 

lluYr\' alld loye.' nrol:;lI1cll1 oi 
Elgin. ':\ Dak, lIil! he p:l,torill,l.: 
lhe deaf church :I t Berea Temple 
in St, l.oui~, :\10., a~ \Il'll a~ min
istering in <cveral other preaching 
points. Brother RrotzlIl:ln has been 
'ening the Xorth Dakota Di,trict 
as C. ,\. president while pa,toring 
the Elgin, ':\ Dak.. ,\~sel11bly oi 
God. ':\ow ordained \Iith the i\orth 
D'lkota ])i~ t rict, he ~tudi~d four 
year~ in Bible ,chool, IlOth at 
Bethany Bihle CoHege in ~anta 

CTlIl', Cal if" and Central Bible 

Laveen, Arilono 
Georgc EHman, Klamath [ndi,1ll 

e\"angcli~t, conducted a tw()-wcck 
rel"ival in ).!oycmber for lhe 11ar
old I-13,nson~ at LalC'en. The ~[ari" 
copa and Pima Indians Tl"llOnt!ed 
to the me"agcs. The Sunday 
school is nOli :l\eragl1lg in thc 
80's. 
Rackerby, Colifa rn io 

The Ralph Iioldcn of Racker
hr :1Tt~ Illankful for two ill<,tan
tan(,(}IlS healings amOll& their peo
ple. The coustallt coughing of a 
ch ild who had tuberculosis has 
~Iopped , and another person wa" 
healed of blood poi~oni ng. The 
I folder, recently contacted the 
Hualapai Indiall ~ a t Pcarh Spring~, 
r\riz. \, 'e Ilal'c no work among 
thi s tr ibe which mnnLcrs about 
1,000, 
Chamb ers, Ari:rono 

Lyle \\ 'oll'cr toll , missionary at 
Ch;lmbers, report s a goot! revil'al 
with J ohn 011 ens, pastor of Ihe 
Holbrook, Ariz., As<;cmbly , in Oc
tober 196~. Each night of the 

Manuet Cordova 

Imtitutc, ~\lrillgiield, :\10. :\lrs. 
Rrotllnan atlelllk,l CRI for two 
years 

The Hrol1mans ,tudied the ~lgn 
langllagc at cnI and mini~ t erc(l 

to the dcaf in addition to their 
I,,\'toral work in PClllhyhania 
They han' al~() prepared 81111ll film, 
lor deaf people who do not havc 
thc opportunity of allencling gos· 
pd ,en·icc,\ 

/.,,1''-,11,' "'1(/ X,'UfNJ1 1/,-,,1/1 of 
Crand Rapid~, 'Iliell., arc enRaged 
in deaf lI1ini ... trl' 111 \\'OOI[mere 
"arden< TahcTlla~ l e, Grand Ibpids. 

RrOlher I !eath i, a 11ce1l'ied min 
i~ler 11\ the ~lichigal1 Dj,trict 
~! r ~. Heath i, a graduate of thc 
Bll\tcrworth School of ~\lr_inJ: in 
(;rand Rapid ... , 

Illc~ting, :\ 1ll1mhcr came to the 
altar. 

Ovcr 40 came forward during 
a threc-day mceting in :\ov~11lber 
Ilith Pastor Hal1!ctt of ShOll LOll, 
,'\riz, 
Neah Boy, Woshington 

Pa~tor Carl Il ender,(l11 of Xc,lh 
Bay report~ a li~itation of the 
Spirit amOH).: Ill~ YOUH~ jleoplc. 
Several have hcen ,al'N! reccntly 
and attemlal1(e ha~ picked up con 
,iderably, 
San Tan , Arizono 

The Charles Greathou~es arc thc 
n("w pa~tor, at the S;lll Tan :\!is
~ion since the re~igllation of !.c,lie 
Sampson. 

Sanders, Arizono 
The CIlarles Kumh~)'s, I\ ho min_ 

i~tcr in Ihe Burnt \Vatcr arca , rc
ceivc<1 an early Cllri~ tmas present 
-;I new baby boy, J a 1l\e~ \Vendall 
H e lIas bom December 10, 1964, 
and weighed in at 7 lbs. 8 oz, 

Whiterive r, Arizono 
The Frvin H illa rd~ arc doing 

a good work al \Vhitcrivcr, Ariz., 
3,mong the Apache Indian people. 
Sister I lillard's J)rother, l\alh:l1l 
Prire, 11as joined them and ha~ 
organ izcd a C. A. group of o\'er 
50 members. He also i ~ beginnin/l: 
an Apache Youth Choir. 

Coso Blanca, Arizono 
Upon the I'Csignation of ~larcia 

/lIcCorkte, who has been thc mi s
sionary at Casa Blanca for several 
years, the J. 0 Browns became 
the new j)'lstors. They had been 
assisting S i ~ t er McCorkle for 
,ome timc, 
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EX EE 
HIBIT 

~ee !Dhat a 
eOMMUN/~T AMERICA flOUIPBllIlf,' 

20.foot trailef, (CQnlll,ninll IlhOloa:rllph, 
the Iron Curuin, I. p~rkt!d in .trateltic spots durin& 
Mkhul Lord', l!"Anltelinic camppillnl. 

M ,chael ond PeUY Lord (holding £yan'f!I~) term their mobile 
exhibit on the dlU'Ltcrl of communism "onll of the mott effective 
",vanll_li.m looh" thoy have used. 

MOBILE EXHIBIT USED IN 
" GOD SAVE AMERICA " CRUSADES 

Danley. a re~iJent oi Kansas City for 25 
years. The building was constructed nearly 
SO years ago. An abundance of rock and 
masonry was used in the mansion-type 

\vl~C. \L:\,-EvanBelist~ ;"lichac1 alld 
Peggy Lord will extend the inflU('n("c of 
thcir "(;00 Save America" crusades from 
('()a~t to ro.1st this summer by means of " 
mobile exhibit which Brother L(wd de
scribes as "one of the 1110~t effective {'van
ildi~1Il tools I have ever u~('tL" 

The mobile unit offers a free exhibit of 
Ilhotouraphs taken behind the IrOIl Curtain. 
It sho ..... s lIIen, women, and children who 
h:I.H! Ixen tortured and killed in communist 
nations. People who visit the mobile Utllt 
are invited to come to the church and 
hear Brother Lord's lecture on, " \Vhat 
\Vould a Communist America ne \.ike?" 
Frce copies of The P"ulrwsllli H~>(m.llcl 
:wd other gospel litcrature arc di~tributed 
at the cxhibit. 

Remodeling of the 2O-fool house trailer 
to illclude a di!ijllay area and a small IJrayer 
chapel was completed during a recellt cam
l):liRII in Phenix City, Ala. The ullit \\as 
Illaced in a large shopping center with ex
cellent re$uhs. :-.'ot only did people repre
~entillR IUany denominations tour the ex
hibit, hut it also attracted favorable tdevi
~irm and newspaper publicity. 

Earlier, the evangelist was cond\\(·ling a 
campaign in St. \.ouis, Mo., when a com
lIluni~1 rally W:IS held in Kid AuditoriuTJI, 
sO he parked his vehicle just outside Ihe 
building where the IlOSters would be seen 
hy the people attending \he rally. Church 
work('r~ distributed gospel literature among 
these people and witnessed for Christ. As a 
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result of thi~ \\ itn('ssing an entire family 
came to dmrch twi("e on Sunday. 

Evangel;" I.orfl plans to take the exhibit 
on a cnast-to-coa~t tour, July 19 to Sept.:!m
ber 19 lie will minist.:!r several days in 
(·ach stat(' he l)as~eS through. According to 
present plan~, the tour will begin in 
Thaytr, ~Io., and continue Ilest through 
I)alla~, Tex., to 1.05 :\ngele~, Calif., th.:!n 
lip tn San Francis("o, and b.l("k thT(>II!-:h 
San Antonio, Tex, to New Orlean~, l.a 
Pastors desiring a I·isit should write to 
the evangeli .. t at Wing, Alabama. 

ASSEMBLIES PLAN CHILD 
PLACEMENT AGENCY 

SPRI:-.'GFIELD, ~IO.-The Assemblies 
of God has been given a 40·rool11, lO-bath 
property in Kan~as City, Mo., to be used 
to care for homeless and unfortunate chil
dren, a("("or<iing to Curtis Ringnes5, 11,1-

tional serretary of the fellowship's Benel"o
lence~ \)cJlarhut'lIt 

lJeeJ('d to th ... organ ization in December, 
1%-1, the Ilrolwrty is a gift of ~Irs. D. G. 

ST,\TE C ITY i\SSE~!BLY DATE 

structure. 
Plans arc being 1ll,Ide to aPl>oim a board 

of directors ami estahlish a licensed child 
placement agellcy. The home wi1\ require 
some refurbishing- hdore it can be put into 
use. 

The fellowship's national Benevolences 
Department plans to work closely in the 
project wi th the -15 t\ssemblies of God 
churches in the Kansas ("ity area. Ministers 
and laymen from the area will assist on Ihe 
operating boards. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

2ND AKNUAL MISSIONARY CON
\·ENTON-Mar. 10-14 at Bethel Tab
J.:rnacle (Assemblies or God) . Kansas City, 
!>olo. John Weidman, Upper \'olta, speaker. 
-By Robert Sites, Pastur. 
TE'\:\"ESSEE :\!I.\ISTERS RE
TRE.\T-~Iar. 23-25 at :\I ountainview 
Hotel, Gatlinburg. T enn. T. E. Gannon. 
speaker. For information write Tennessee 
District Council,l3ox 548-1, i\ashville, Tenn. 
37206.-hy Gene Jackson, District Secre
tary. 

IVA:\GLLlST I' \STOR 

AI~. Fuhub 
~Iontgomery 
Coolidge 
Phoenit 

First Feb. 21·M3r. 5 Cortez fr37.ier \\ .. O. Stephens 

Ariz. 

Colo. 
C~lif. 

Con\\"3)' 
1-"1 DOT1ldo 
I.i ttle Roek 
Russc\l\"i1\e 
New Port 
Kensett 
Van Buren 
\Vest ~ I Cml)his 
Campo 
AI,"in 
Dos Palo, 
Los Angeles 
Los Gatos 
Lynwood 
Manh~ttan Beach 
Patterson 
Rohnef\'ilIe 

First \I~r. 9·21 Don & Dhie COlt James L. Ilennes.5ee 
First \lar.I-IO \\";trd & Mary I'opejo)" Geolge \\'. Diekenon 
Sunnyslope Feb. 28- Geo'1-!C Ha)"cs C. E. ~Ial.les 
A iC \Iar. 1-7 The Stel.hens BIOS. Claude l3<)7.e 
A·C "-hr. 7 Bill)" \V, A. Md.(Jn I'. Dennis 
First Mar.7-2 t B. R "'hnton Balil Edwards 
South Ncwllope ~13r. 3·14 Bob I\lcCutchen I B. Rye 
First ~lar. 2·14 Bob & Paughnce lJomert \Vallate Joice 
A/G ~I~I. 8·21 '\lIe Stephens Bros. I lubcrt Crccr 
Kibler ~br. 14-28 Roycc L. & IIhs. Lowe G31i3nd \V. Russell 
Fir5t Mar. 3 Carl L. Tillery C;lrter RogeT$ 
A/ C Feh.28- D. R. & Mrs. Clements Donald Youker 
Ale /o.lal. 14 Bobhy Black Ben Sapp 

• First \far. 7-12 Charles Senechal W. W. Moody 
First "'lar.7·21 John irish Smith F A Sturgeon 
First Mar. 9 Ernie Rogers Kelscy Prinzing 
Metropolitan Tab. \l3r. 14·28 Ward & MaT}· Popejoy ('.corge Boatright 
Beth~ny Mar 7-21 ~Iar ... in Schmidt Donald Hedges 
Ale \lar 14·26 Char1csSenechal M C.Thomton 
" Ie \br 9·21 Sam Klein Joseph ilium)' 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



~I.\JI·_ ClI\ \~:.L\II3LY 1),\11-. J..\". \0CLLl~ r I'.\!:. I Ol{ 

Del 
~la. 

C,. 
Idaho 
Ill. 

Ind. 

Kans. 

'-'. 
.\ Id. 

:>'Iieh. 
'\Iinn. 
'\Iiss. 

Mo. 

i\lont. 

Nebr. 

N·I 

N.l\lex. 

N. Y. 
::-".C. 

Ohio 

Okla. 

l'a. 

S. Dak 
Telln. 
Tex. 

Utah 
V, 

\Vash. 

W.Va. 
Wis, 

Wyo. 

Canada 

Bolivia 

:,au I'ablo 
:'JlltJ Cl~ra 
.'cI<Jrk 
~klbournc 
()Jkland I'Jrk 
Plant Clt~ 
\\ Jldwoou 
I JlHpa 
\\ a)(ro~> 
:--ampa 
Chil~~O 
(;,b;ou CII)-
Grdlllte Clly 
Jcr~)'Lllc 
\\ood R"cr 
Plymouth 
!'I)lUOllth 
.\rcadIJ 
Dresden 
Grcclllburg 
h;]l11JS Cit) 
I'ratt 
\\ ellington 
' I hlbod~ux 
Glen Burnie 
Rockville 
~iI\cr :'prmgs 
Troy 
\\inllcapolis 
\ lOIs I'oinl 
"alchez 
Stonewall 
BloomfIeld 
Cape Girardeau 
Carthage 
Leal!.>"rg 
Sprillgiidd 
Sl"IlIglicld 
\\ Clt Pbltls 
:>.Ii,>oula 
\\hitcfish 
Valentine 
Valcntmc 
\\'althill 
York 
FaIt BmllSwick 
:-'It. Ephraim 
Pellnsauken 
"lIlcLmd 
Clovis 
Hatch 
UtiC'.l 
Flizabcth 
\\"J.nchcsc 
Colulnbus 
Elyria 
Salem 
Afton 
llufblo 
Cordell 
J Jaskcll 
Jay 
,\lloana 
Carbondale 
Fallclltunbcr 
Ilanisburg 
Iluntingdon 
.\loo.l;c 
Shade Gal' 
\\itchcll 
Dyer 
.\bilenc 
Crowell 
Dumas 
Forth \\'orth 
Iiouston 
I iouslon 
Ilouston 
Lake \Vorth 
:>.Icsquite 
l'adllC"Jb 
Plaill'"iew 
Salt L~kc Cit,· 
Va. Beach 
\\ 'amick 
Ca)h",cre 
Seattle 
Oak lIill 
:>.Ianito\\:le 

Cahal)' rem. j"~b. 2i \Iar S B.DQU&:I;1~ I. S :>.Iumll 
'cighborhood \1.1t. ";'·14 I cd & IIJLd S,h~ I' It. CoUles 
hT>t \I.1r. 9·21 OU~IIC \1 \\ n::.mall I hUU1;h Laldr 
Bdhd \!Jr. 3·; ])~'c I< IJIl Ol~h~"kl \tJlhJru .\l1d~r'<J1l 
.\ C; \I.lr. 3·Ji G~lIe BUI!>c)S \\. C LJl1d 
i'm! \lar. 9·Ji ClJT~·I)ctcn-on I'e.lm \. I. Raburn 
.\ G \IM. Ii \', \1. & \lrs. iJulbbaull I' 1'. \\illcr 
Glad hding~ \1.lr.2·- Cl.lrkl'ctcrMlI1 I'eam I' D Creel 
\\ ~,t>lllc \lJ! - 'cule l'a1l'.I111 \\ .I,nt'" I [odgc\ 
hI)! \!Jt, 2·Ji In>c Ber~ \\ .1Ir~1l Combl 
Stone Churlh \!at -21 ]Jlk \\ o! Im~'t C, SUlllrall 
.\ G \IM. I, 1I'lo);"r Ro",-er I Bo''] 
COlllluumty IIgt~. \IM, ~.~~ Gene 'I hOl1lp::.un C!cu litle, ' 
.\ G \[ar, \1J·2\ HoJJnd I> L~3nlla II3\tLe hank Go~~ 
Fir.t \I~r 3-~ '~ll lIkehn I·: It Hudler 
!om! \lar 5 - Br~lItull O,&ood 1 J, Bruton. Jr 
I,r.t \lar.14 Bob Lud\IijO J- I, liruton. Ir. 
.\ G \IM :!·H 1,.111 I< :>'lrs.l-.:l1l1mcl \ R. :\ichoh 
.\ G \[nr, \.19 I.:1Iull-0I::.on leam \l.Irie\\'~kl\ltc 
.\ G \lar,9·2h I I). H.I,born Charlc~ Bo.hell 
f\rjOcntme \lar.2.14 / V Pepper t:atlll T)lon 
,\ G \lar, 7·21 I.:cnBroadm Gordun :"clson 
.\ G \\,IL 2· H ;"'urman I> hcl)n /lays Do)iT; Crane 
hrst \IJL 4 Gl.ul}s VOIght 1l":!1T)' Carhslc 
.-\ G \\ar.9.21 Pelffer-Jlarden l'eam G. \[ Llbing~r 
FiM \Iar, 2·Ji Ir""'~ I< \lary 1I0llJrd L .\. IlubbJ,d 
Firs! Feb. 28 'clll::s~cllll Carl Brull1b;1ck 
/\ G \I~t. 2·Ji lian} V \',bbcrt Louie II CalawJ) 
Fremont Tab. \lat 7 Lmdy I.U!lllneT lIam')01 \her::. 
A C \!Jr.)·14 \hthJc\l<i'e~)'Lord I I: lIart 
First \1;lt.1i2S lIal\e)' SJxelid \\. II. g,lthardlol1 
1\ C Feb. 28·:>.lar i Peter UcU,:on Bcnnie l' l.ll~50n 
f\ /C \l3r.8-21 SJlIlucl Calk Charles Va", 
Bethel )Olar.2.1i \',dor Etlcnne I, V, Shoult~ 
A/G :>.Iar 9·H C, \1 Snutlq C.Dean ReId 
.\, C :>.lar.I.1i IlIII & i'at HCJ.d) Louis E. lodd 
Calvary re'H!'. \\aT. 7.21 !I;H~·I. Steil I:,e'rctle Elling 
Ccntral \br 14-21 I-.:lI1g'slhrceTno E,I' Krog~tad 
A/G Feb. 28·\!ar. C. \1. Snlltle)" C. A. Caddis 
First :>.lar.14·21 Ro; 6cArlc!1I: Bre\\'er Car\PCtr) 
A G \\ar.2·7 Ito\'& .-\delle BU:\lcr Ro)' R. \Iunger 
A/C \lar. 7·21 \[.iollarlilon IIJlryl\lakkolb 
Ale \lar.2-14 l)oj1c 11.'1 hOlllp;on Ililm' BlaHolb 
AlC Fcb. 28 Loyd .\1 iddleton II F. Stiles 
A. G :>'Iar 2-14 Ita)' C, Eskeliu Jamcs K Richard 

• AIG \1;,r, 14-19 DJ"d & I'at /otlllson John 113I1lcrehec~, Ir 
• ' Bethel Tab. :>.Iar. 9-14 I'aullllld . \Imon B:llthololllc\\ 
··Cah.11)· )Olar 2·7 Paullhld liJrold \\. Barnes 
·Chestnut "!Jr. i·12 Da,id & 1';11 johnwll Ibn)":>'!. Snook 
First :>.br 3 UU~1\t'" Edwards l\lch·in Sas\c 
J\/G :>'Iar, 7-21 L Dale Franks \\llbs Deerman 
First :>'13r.9,21 William Caldwell \\illiaml)ougJas 
Grcenleaf \lar.9 ,21 Jim & Tamm) Bakker Peter Pignaloso 
I\ /C \lar.9·21 1,,1\ & ','JIlIIll)' Ba~ker G. R. ' [b0Il13S 
Trinitf \lar.2-14 loci & :>.lrs.l'almcr \\', T. Dick 
First '\Iar. 2-1 + Arthur & Anlla Berg I~:dwlll E. Eliason 
First \\ar.3-14 I he \11I5ica\ VantlS I'aul C. Ta)' lor 
A/C Feb, 28 Bob \\ ilson II. 1'. lacoos 
Ale \!ar. I Al Da\'is Frankie I'ollanl 
First \lar I-Ii Fr~nkl", & ,\lrs. Burns :>'1 I.l'i~rce 
J\ /G \Iar, 7-21 Kenneth Ibrris R. G. Lurge 
First ,\Jar 8·21 Leonard Negrin 10h'I Vanle)' 
Pleasant Valley \Iar. 2~ Eddie \\"ilson R C Bright 
Ale \lar.7·2 1 Curtis Sample llalOid:>'1 Ladd 
11.1l!ento\\n \lat. 2·11 Bob Watters Ilerb E. /lull 
First \I ar. 2·i \\'illi3111 Caldwell Joseph I'ittman 
First \1ar. 3 Boh Lmillig Ed Iklkcl' 
Full Gospel \lar.9- Eddie \\ 'ilsoll Fleming "an )Oletcr 
Fair Ridge \laT 2·21 Frank J DePolo 13eh) C White 
A/G \lar.7-21 ]).1.. 0ultellleier Richard Tultc 
First \Iar 1-14 J. C. & :>.Irs. :\ichob \\'nley Pa)llc 
First \Jar -·Ii \\'inferd :>.lack red Vassar 
A C \Jar 1·1i :>.i:Jthersl'harr lubu \\ '.lIockn 
Bethel \[ar 8·21 TOll1f1lY & Esther Lanee C. 1/. Lester 
Ri, er Oaks \Jar 10·19 " 'allacc S Bragg. Sf. L. I Choats 
Lindale \[ar 10·21 Ernest & :>'!r~.Ber<tui$t lames ;"lcl'echan 
D~II\'er \lar ) ]).111 Kricorial1 l'alll :\nlohn 
r\orthshore \Jar.8 D:II\ Kricoriall \\'illiam Sutcr 
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At what age should 
f malre a will? 

At your present age if 
you are ot}er tlventy-one. 
No person has t he assurance 
of becoming a do" older. 
Therefore. ir 15 Important 
that you do nor ,",,,,t to 
make your will . 

What if my possessioll s 
are few? 

No marter how small 
your estate. you haue defi
nite wishes as to how it will 
be used after lJOW' death. 
In order to be certain that 
your wishes are carried out. 
you must leaue a ualid will. 

f need help in 
making my will. 

The Deparrm ent of 
Stewardship will be glad to 
help you. For complete in
formation you may clip and 
mail the attached coupon . 

-------------------------------------
TO: DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
1445 Boonl'ille Avenuc 
Spring fi eld, ;..\ issomi 65802 ~ ...... 

Please send me complete information relating j() 

o \Vill s 0 Annuity Plan 

NA:>'IE .-\GE 

.\DDRESS 

(lTY S TATE ZIP 
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dox. Wilh all the time-cutting and work-saving gad
gcb and facilities :It our disposal. we afC still the busiest 
and fa:.tcsI moving generation that ever 1i\'cd. \Ve can 
even get a traffic ticket for driving lIdow a minimulll 
speed limit. as well as for exceeding the maximum! 

Expressions as typical of the housewife as of the 
execlItive arc, "I'm swamped with work.. " "No 
li me ... !" "Do1\'1 ask me to do another thing. I'm too 
busy!" "It 's a madhouse here," "~1y schedule is too 
tight. I never have a minute for myself." 

The Chr istian is IIOt exempt from the spi rit of the 
age, a nd as a result finds himself with too little time 
for Christian felluwship, pri\'ate or family devotiolls, or 
meditating 011 God's \Vonl. 

Granted, ou r stepped-up acti\'ities ha\'e increased our 
temporal holdings, even provided luxuries in wille cases, 
nut other things Illay ha\'c becn sacrificed. 

Many who have been Christians for a numbcr of years 
arc tmcasily aware that their interest in God's work has 
hecome less vital, their concern for the brethren a th ing 
of the past, and their passion to save the lost a burnt
out fir e, 

What of our own lives? If our interests ha\'e changed, 
we may imagine ourselves to be mature and successful. 
while in reality we arc in a state of spiritnal deteriora
tion. The Lord Jesus sa w this in the church at Laodicea. 
"Thou sayest, I am rich, and iTlcreased with goods, and 
h:l.VC need of nothing: and knowest not that thou art 
wretched, and miserable. and poor, and blind. and naked" 
(Revelation 3: 17). 
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I n the light of this, let us ask ourselves somc perti
nent questions: 

Do we limit ourselves to attending Sunday morning 
services? Do we consistcn tly absent ourselves from mid
week and Sunday evening mcetings? Do we fail to par
ticipate ill visitatio11 alld in the. auxiliary mi ni stries of 
the church? 

Do we take time to read the nihle a nd other gospel 
literature. or is our reading tiine given to newspapers a11(1 
other secular materials? 

Do we spend much on luxuries, leaving little for the 
support of the church and its missionary program? 

Docs our cOll\'ersation reflect little intcrest in spiritual 
thi ngs? 

Let us be hOliest with ourselves. ] s it possihle that 
we have been busy -dressing up the ou tside, while letting 
the inside get "run-down"? 

The Lord Jesus said, "A man's life consisteth not in 
the abundance of the things which he posscsseth" (Luke 
12: 15 ) . "For what is a man profited, if he shall gain 
the whole world, and lose his own soul?" (Matthew 
16 :26). lIe also warned of the subtle danger of the 
loo-busy life when lIe said. "Take heed to yourselves, 
lest at :Iny time your hearts be overcharged with ... cares 
of this life, and so that day come upon you unawares" 
(Luke 21 :34). 

I t is not easy to find a way to slow down the tempo 
of our livcs long enough to reflect on our spiritual COI1-

dition. But even a n hou r of honest inventory of the usc 
of our time- in the light of Christ's return- would cause 
most of liS to find a wa" to put first things first again. 
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